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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 28, 1959
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f)
birthday was furnished by his
MIS Lenora Parker of cnmo- •
t
children
IflI:: :�I��YW:��lng Honors ••r ����c, O�hl�lnl'�S:;� L!��, r��I� 0cte y an���n�e�tr��z�����e:s�n��an� I eLAS'SIFIED ADSDay ceremonies at Statesboro guest of Miss onsrnnce Cone , Denitto, all cousins, bought pro-High School, It was announced lost week whtlc here she was perty at Route 2, Brooklet, Inthat Fred Shcnrousc, son of lnvlt d to the homes or Mrs :931 Tony 5tlOZZO, John and
Mr and Mrs I' I Shearouse, E A Smith,
Mrs Ellznbeth Don- Sam DeNllto
arrived In Bulloch
404 College Blvd, was this Vlrgil Harville and Rob rt Wig, aldson
Mrs lames Branan and County on
June 4, 1931 with FOR RENT-Nice unfurnlshed
year's winner of Rockwell's an- gins, engineering departm nt,
D other friends dining at Mrs GRADUATES OF STATESBORO son, Cochran,
Joe Robert 1'111· twelve children and Grand- flve-roorn duplex apartment
nual scroll saw award From general question nnd answer Bryant's Kitchen
and In the HIGH SCHOOl. Cl.ASS OF man, Statesboro, Mrs Eddie mother Marucci MISS Mary's For Rent Nice neighborhood 1wo blocks
projects suhmltted from States- period was conduct d 111C fa
. homes of many friends 1939 HOLI) IJI:UNION (Sara
Martha l.ane), Statesboro, mother In 1934 the fltst Georgia from busmess district Avail-
boro, Southeast Bulloch and tors that Influence an organrza-
•
Mrs Francis B Hunter (Miriam born, John I' (Johnny) arrived FOR RENT-Warehouse located
able June I Also 4'room unfur-
Marvin Pittman High School's, tlon to locate a plant In a new
Mrs Oudla Purvis of Lithonia, Por many weeks pnor to Lallier) Statesboro, Mrs Le- at the home of Mr and Mrs behmd the Singer Bu.ldlng nished duplex apartment
two
Fred's hi-Ii phonograph was area were discussed us well us
Georgln visited her Sisler, Mrs commencement exercises
of Ihe land Riggs (Cleatus Nesmith) SRm DeNlllo two years later Size 15 feet by 30 feet Could
blocks from business section
judged best of the competition the Importance of building quail
Rufus Brown and attended the Statesboro High School, grpd Statesboro Mrs Leonard Cash Anthony (Little Tony) arrived be used for office CALl. C J available
June I Phone 4·3266
ThIS phonograph which was ty lnto a product
Class Reunion of Slnlcsbolo untes or twenty years ago were (Leona Shell nul), Princetown, at Mr and Mrs Benny SLrozzo's THEWS 45454 25 Lfc
RUDOLPH HODGES Pure 011
on display at the old Fair Store In add Ilion to Professor
Hack- High School students, graduates deep In plano
for ,I reuruon They Florida: Mrs G C Coleman Ir who came to Georg," the yea. �� RENT�I.�edroom �a;age ������e Station on N0'1h2J-1;�;
week before last was of modern ctt, )nnklng the tour were GCIlO
of 1909 mc\ cted S��:�:�a���O���l�S wa��� (Martha Wilma S 1 In III 0 n 5), before With hls family of three apartment Unfurnished. L04 _
design in cherry With walnut Nev�, Register, John T New- MIS H r Mlchaelis, of Laf· widely scattered, In Clalfcrnia, Statesboro,
Mrs Tom McGee children Two years later Domi cared at I West Olliff Street Wanted
SLain Approximately thirty-two ton Jr, Millen, Charles W ayette, Indinna, the former MISD Virginia, Arizona nnd Hawaii
(Sara Howell), Crnwfordsvtlln, "IC arrived at Mr nnd Mrs Tony PHONE 4-3311 423-trc
Inches tall wlth swlngtng doors Clark, Savannuh, lac M WII· Elinor Moses, who taught speech The group established a pre
Gu.: Mrs Russell Avret (Nellie Strozzo's and two vcvrs Inter FOR RENT-A 2.bedroom house
_
over lhe mechanism nnd roc- liurns, Canton, Warren Smith, in Statesboro to SOI11' of the cedent In that mvitattons Includ
gin Mrs Russell Avret (Nellie Ann arrived Ann IS now 111 her and a 3 bedroom house for .PLANNING A VACATION?
ord compartment, It featured a Forsyth, Raybon Connon, States- members of the '39 class and rll- ed nil of their grade teachers
Ruth lanes), Augusta, Georgia, freshman year at 51 loscch's rent PHONE 42471 or 4-9873 Be an Avon representative and
pull out turn-table fOl easy nc- horo Carlton Gill,
Richmond rected the senior ploy, was the This class was the largest group
Lloyd Lanier, Decautr, Georgia, Savannah A total of 18 chil- 430 tfc ASD start earrung for that trip im-
cess The amplifier was assem- HIli, Denzil Sellers, Brunswick guest of Mrs H H owort of first graders In the historv
Harold Waters, Lyons, Georgia dren aUcnding Brooklet School FOR RENT-Two nicely furnish- �e�::IYH���ra��u���ee,W��;
bled by Fred from a do It-your- and Billy Robinson, Ben Benton, while here for the twentieth yem of the school Fhere were three
Teachers present were MISS from 1931 until Ann's gradun ed bedrooms With connecting
selfkltand With a nunurnum of Eddie Owens and Dnul McDer reunion of the 1939 gmduutlng first grade teachers With 110
Mattie Lively, Statesboro, Mrs tion 111 1958 bath With tub and shower
22, \Vadley, Ga 5-21 2tc
work lhe phonograph can be mitt of Statc�b�r� class pupils enrolled
Mock Lester Bloommgdale From this group of children [Gentlemen Located at 201 North
converted to a stereophonic I 1939 th I had
Georgia-c-Iirst grade, MISS Doro- there IS now fifteen families Marn St PHONE 4·2382 tfp The Forestlands Realty Co.
sound system 111e over-all ap- REGISTER DEPARTMENT
Mrs EI anor 01 Mnre and
d ;' dl d toC �en:or
c �:s stu thy Brannen, Mrs Vlrg.1 Don- With a total of twenty-three chil- FOR RENT-Beach cottage on
30 Siebaid St, Phone 4·3730
pcarancc was enhanced by a children
Melma and Fronk of w n e or y·elg aldson, Statesboro-fifth grade, dren The first crandchlld IS ocean Side of Butler Ave Will Statesboro,
Ga.
mirrOW4 like polish Seffle Chester, on leave of St Augusllne,
FlOrida arc VISlt- dents MISS Sallie Prine, MISS Sallie Jeanllle Jenkllls, daughter of accomodate 12 people Com-
-.I. M. Tinker, owner-
TIlls makes lhe third year absence from the Register Dc Ing
With her pal ents, Rev .1I1d Twenty years £Ig0, the theme Zetterower, Statesboro-sixth Harold and Yvonne Denltto
len pletely furlllshed If IIlterested We wish to
announce that
that students of Mr Albert Mur· partment, has been released
Mrs W 0 Elherldge Mr Olaf the IURlor·SeRlor Banquet grade Mrs Nattie Allen, States· Ions, who IS now eleven and the call 4 2903 or
4·2036 5 21 Ifc Mr, Brown. Childs Is now with
ray at Statesboro Hlr,h School from the Bulloch County Hospi
Marc left last TUllrsday hy plane was 'Transportation" ThIS bora - seventh grade H.gh youngest IS Phillip Strozzo son
us In the capacity of Real
have won the Rockwell Indus- tal Seffle is dOll1g flllc at thiS
for n seven weeks tnp touring same theme was used Saturday school-MISS Edna Wade, At- of Jerrv and
.Toann Allen Strozzo FO:en�E���i�ub!��m K��h�� Estate salesman. Mr. Childs
trial Arts Award First awarded time
and vls.tlng With friends and RIght, May 23rd at the Amerl' lanta, B A (Snag) Johnson, age 13 and
aile half months
�ulpped With stove and re. hExilSamreclnaentltolYn paanssdedlsthlelceSntaSedte
in 1957 to MarJie Turner, son • • • lolollves 111 Italy
can LegIOn Home Shellman's Bluff, Mrs Lillie old fngerator Private entrance Nat-
of Mrs Alice 0 Turner, It was Leona Shellnut Cash of
The speaker's table was cen Deal, Statesboro,' Mr W W For many years at
Route 2, ural gas heat 206 South Zet to engage
In the business or
received by lames Webb, son GAS METER
DEPARTMENT
Prlneton, FlOrid., flew home
tered with a well rigged sa.1 Chandler Athens, Mrs H F there was a dlSplav
of variOus terower Monthly $3750 Phone real estate,
of Mr and Mrs W E Webb Polly Realde and husband and Inst weekend to attend the
boat, the same boat used twenty M.chaellS (Elrnor Moses), La· vegetables
field after f.eld a DR ROGER HOl.l.AND, 4·2724 5·284tc,
In 1958 The award was created a group of fnends spent Sunday twentieth year rculllon of her
years before fayette Indiana Mr S H Sher- picture that
a true artist 5-28-2tc
.
_.:.:=:===========-
�o stll1;ulate mterest in t��e t�'- at Tybee Beach high school groduutll1c class •
It �,as r�co�ered I from I�e l1)ani Statesb�ro h �ouldn:� �es;�ate t� paint �o�r� fhct, thiS partlculal type of there IS probability that more
ustna ar s program WI n e Pellrl Miller and her family 'grave
an arnoc es SCrtl - A so at nd ng were t e two II1g
a e na Ives 0
h farming was converted to the
county schOOl!]. • spent the weekend at Hilton Capt Jalllce Arundel boarded
bed away, painted and restored I
class mascots, Ronnte Brown, county thought could never ap- standard cotton, corn, tobacco,
than �ne wish for the good old
Head, South Carolina a plane 111
Ilonoluill and landed -a sea worthy boat Up and Statesboro and Joanne lohnson, pen
The prices transportatton
and some livestock The young days on the farm where Indeed
COLLEGE STUDENTS Wc arc sorry to leport that at the Blr port
III Savannah JURt down the table were millla McKenZie, Savannah, Georgia
not bell1g what they nre now
VrSIT ROCKWELL Nanllle Sue MorriS and Berta twenty-three hours lat r, where
ture covered wagons, stago for produce
and the fact that men, on returnmg from serv-
nature really smiles at Route
Wid Wilt k each Ice, went to other phases of 2, Brooklet, Ga
All are deeply
Professor Donald I' Hackett Glrsson arc bolh patients
at she was met by her parents, coaches, trams, cars and air PICNIC FOR Cl.ASS OF 1939
or ar 00 "way
hvehood grateful for berng a part of this
and twelve of hiS IIldustr181 arts Ihe Bulloch County lIospltal
Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel planes On Sunday evenlllg, May 24,
�nd all aVAilable young men for
On an occasslOn such as thiS, Bulloch County
students from Georgia Teachers We hope for them a speedy
re- lunlce IS In the Army Medical Orchids hy the hundreds "MISS Willie" Cobb and EdWll1l.tC'!h.e_drcur::a:::t:!.o::nza::n=d:::K::o:o:re::a.,n_c.on.·__u_====iIilIM UIlIIIi u.m lIIIIIIl!'!'!__
College toured the Rockwell covery
Specialtsts and IS dlctlclBn at flown 111 from HawaII, wei e Groover enterhuned the mem-u
plant last Thursday morning The Gas
Meter Depurtment Tnplar Hospital Her VISit to contnbutlons
of Capt Janke bers of the '39 graduating class
After vlewll1g the manufacturlllg welcomes Cnrol
Jean Shaw back Statesboro at thiS time COIn-
Arundel of the Army Medl With n PICniC slipper at her Cane
process under the gUidance of to work
clded With the twentieth anlll- cal DIVISion crealed a scena Farm House by the pond Mrs
versnry of her gradual mg class of beauty lInparalled Orchid Cobb was aSSisted by some 0"
of Statesboro High School With trees based rn pmk styrofoam the' class mothers" The guests
Lhls 111 mll1d Jamce brought hun- With bows of Silver molll1p. were served deliCIOUS ham po
dreds of Vanda orchids which were, used on the tables Orchid tato salad barbecued sausage,
wcre used liberally 111 thc deco· corsages were favors for the biSCUits home made relish, pick
ratIOns at thell bunquet, wllh girls les, drinks, cakes and dough-
corsages fOl the gills Dlght Olltff preSident of the Illit holes
.... ........._......."'lclasS gave the welcome address 1
_
Jack Averitt paid tribute to SPORTS AT RE CCENTER-
BABYTANTES the teachers who gUided the
The Edwnrd Johnson School
class through the years This year Statesboro has a
at Blooklct held Its annual
Bernard Scott of Charleston te8m 111 the Ogeechee Amateur
promotion mght last Wednes- Mr and Mrs Joe Hart Jr � C l:�de��ed h:� �lld�hW;� :� Baseball league The Leayue
IS
dny cvenlllg In the school cnfe- announce the birth of a son Joe r:c�l�ed speecl�� rec:gl1ltl�n
TI, ����:s��r�f ��vealt�:b��otnCM�11�;'
tOllum PllIlclpal John Lnwton Hart III at the Bulloch County The Cnterlon had been de Portal and Rockford The Ogee­
of the Willow HIli School spoke Hospital' He Will � called loey dlcated to him 111 1939 and III chee league 16 a member of the
to the forty·two eighth grade thiS yeal 1959 the Criterion Amellcan Baseball Congress
students who completed the re- •
• •
agall1 honored hlln by dedicating which IS a national organtzatlon
j����:�n \;���OIOf the Edward MRS. BOBBIE COOPER AND the volume to him Mr Sher and willch sponsors local, state
Attendll1g as speCial II1vlted
man responded With a flttll1g and natIOnal tournaments The
guests wcre Clghteen members of FIANCE, RAY BOWEN
tnbute to the contribution thiS Statesboro team captured a first
the sentor class of Wilham lames
class IS makll1� as clllzens place POSition as they defeat
High School, 1959 class, of
ARE SUPPER GUESTS MOVies of "Kids Day, 1939" ed Millen Sunday, 7 to 4 behind
wcre shown as well as some the fme pltchll1g of fight hander
which eighteen studcnts were MI and Mrs'S Ander classroom scenes Clyde Miller The Statesboro
former students of the Edward son entertDlned Mrs Bobble A nrlze for commg the long- team record now stands at 3
lohnson School These eighteen Cooper daughter of Mr and est distance was won by Capt WillS l\nd no losses
fa liner students of Edward lohn MIS 0 A Bazemore, and hOI Janice Allll1del of HawaII Mrs
son School r.cpresented thirty fl8l1ce, Ray Bowen of Mctter Carlton Clem (Mary Eltzabeth
•
per cent of the total sentor class at nn out door supper Friday Scott) Rex Georgia was the
of fifty 111110 membCls :rhcy also evelling May 22, at thClr home Wlnnel for havlllg the most chll­
represented forly-three per cent III Pittman Park Tables werc dren five Dell Pearson Hmcs
of the total honor �tudents or set UJ> on the lawn Itghted Ville, won the prize for havIh seniOl class of 19a9 by candles 111 Hurricane 101111)S mg the youngest baby She was
pr�ncl�a� R i;" ca�,p:JCII III enc"cled by IVy eight days old Mrs Ben Mooney,spca mg or I e sc 00 COI11- (LOUIse Lampley) Valdosta,
Illunlty cxpressed hapPll1ess TIle guests wei e served baked Georgia received re'cogllltion for
lind concern for the record these ham, brOIled chlchen, l>atato sa- bem the only grandmother
elghleen fonnel students made Ind, st nng beans congealed SII O�lel members present were
.. •
lad hot rolls, lemon pie and DaVIS Baines Statesboro Mrs
Iced tea Phil Hanlllton (Malgnret Blown),
Other guests were fv1r and Savannah Mrs \Vlllmm
F LeWIS
Mrs Roy Barnes, Mr and Mrs (Mory Nell Br:1nnen) Tamp'
Naughton Beasley, Mr Hnd MIS FJolida James CowBlt
Atfanta
rrancls HUnter nnd Elder and MIS EdwlIl 0 Banks (Mittie
Mrs T Roe Scott Lee Gabriel) Maxann Fay
Stotes[>olo S Edwll1 Gloover
Richmond Vlrgillta Challes E
LAyton Ir, AllFlI1tn lack Nor­
riS Statesboro Hal ry B Smith,
REUNION SUNDAY, MAY 17 Chaltanogll Tennessee DOlothy
\Vllson I1lI1esvllle, MYltlS Swlll-I. _
Members of the fnmliles and 111=_II!!I:a=:!:I=-==:'::=:::I=_IIIIIIOO:==:':';::=�=;:;:;1
descendants of the late Robert I.
t\ Chesler son of Rev W G
'ChestCl, the OIgalllzlIlg pastor
of the rnelldsillp B apt 1St
Chutch met Sunday May t7,
at \Vest Side School ne:lr States­
bOlO fOl the fOlllth annual Ie
IIllIon of the Chestel family
The Bulloch Herald
fliED SHEAROUSE WINS
INDUSTRIAL ARTS AWARD
LIVING 'I SEVEN FAMOUS DECORATORS GIVE YOU
SEVEN IDEA ROOMS W DESIGNER FURNISHINGS
ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN" STERLING SltVER ..'AND
MUCH MORE" THE SPERRY AND IIUTCHINSON COMPANY
Nbwat ... �
NEWJW.·CREEN STAMP
�ATALOC FOR 1959
greatest ever published
Edward JOh]]S011
School holds
IU'omotion day
We SpeCialize III
Ol'lgmai DeSigns
Buy From Your
Local ManufaetUi CI
<!�"II'
JW.DlSTIN�U�;HED MERCHANDISE
IDEAB()(_)K
A StatesbOl 0 IndustJ \'
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
International
Championship
Sportsman
and
Modified
RA C E S
°9lethorpe
Speedway
Savanah, 1:30 p,m.
Sunday, May 31
45 West Malll Street
Phone PO 4-3117
-PILls­
All-Girl Hell-Driving
SHOW
CIIESTER FAMIl.Y IIOLDS
at "ll·P�YlNfi TIME each mfJnth:
Cover more ground
fllSTER
WIT YEARS/ OR DRY
.....
Butler STOR·N·DRY·pays off
Fotlowlng a bonllful bnsket
dllln r a program was present
cd under the direction of Martlll
Woodcocl{ ch!lIrman Mrs
Glaclys Taylor and Mrs NellI(>
Hunnicutt
• 84 colorful, idea.inspiring pages, , , 32 more than in the 1958 catalog!
• Over 1,000 items of Distinguished Merchandise pictured or mentioned!
• Over 140 special order items including an all·electric kitchen I
• Color choices listed! • Sterling Silver available
• America's top decorators present indtvidual rooms of
Distinguished Merchandise
• In dry years, lets you harvest two to four weeks enrher for
Jess field loss, higher yields and more mcome
• Gives low-cost, reliable protection agal11st heavy discounts
and spOilage losses 111 wet }ears
• Lets you sell early harvested gram at pre haI\1est pnces -
or seal and get your )oan sooner
• Saves work-harvest while ground IS still dry, and firm One
gram handling-into the bin-and your work IS done
ALL IN ONE "PACKAGE"-famaUI
BUllerabin, Super
Air Flo perforoled floor Force Air
fan and Stor N Dry heallr (If n,(ulary) are
- ====-
available 01 a compl.l. ' pockaged ' Star N =- � -======
Dry system Nothing utro 10 buy Easy :::=. -=====-
I.t up Syst.ms for all crOpl and molslure -
condition'
-
COMI IN AND on ITOl4N4DRY DETAILS
...... �
THE BULLOCH HERALD TlGNAL AWARD WINNERIt + 57
"'" CJJIa.IaJ tfI� tfI--J I8JJ.o N� (J...t..14e,..
.A Prlze."'lunlna
Newlp•pee
m:m
Deiter NOWIIl_ItOl'
ConlCI'1
DUlf!6D m nm PROGII&SS 01 nAJ'ESBOIlO "MID BUILOOl aJUNTJ
VOLUME xvrn - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 - POBOX 329 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY,
JUNE 4,1959 NUMBER 29
FOI ty-thr ee Bulloch County 8en.OI s wlll gl uduatc
.,
(10m Geoi gra Teacher s College at commenc mont
exei CIS s on Monday, June 8, 111 MeCloan Auditorium
at 1030 am
1
"
11
"
II
I
I
43 Bulloch County seniors graduate
fromGeorgiaTeachers Collegelune 8
Mrs. Carroll Herrington is new
==
president of Junior Woman's Club
Rev Douglas Juckson, pus-
tOI of the First Baptist Clun ch,
East Point, will deliver the bnc­
calmll eatc sOImon on Sunday,
June 7
Ed Wynn heads
B.C, Education
Mrs Carroll Hel rlllglon was
IIlstallcd plesldent of the States-
boro JUIliOi Womon's Club III M t tspeCial ceremonies held at the asons 0 mee
Reci eatlOn Centel on Thurs-
day, May 14 h M dOther officers to serve Wllh ere on ay
Mrs Herrington for the 195960
club year nrc
•
J 8
Those graduating from Bul
EdwlIl L Wynn of the Blool�-
evenIng nne
let Elcmentary S c h 0 0 I W05
Mrs E W Barnes, first vice , loch County ale GWlllette named plesldent of the Bulloch
preSident, Mrs Will Z Brown, Suggs StntcsbOlo, Iyatl W County Education ASSoclBtlon nt
second vice preSident, Mrs The Stntp.sboro ChaplCl No Jnmcs StatesbolO, rHye Andel- the fillal mcetlng of the group
• --------__ •
1homlls Nuswolthy, lecordrng 59, Royal A.ch Masolls Will f tl I h I I 1'1
secrctalY, Mrs EdWin Cook, COI-
son Adull1s, Register, Itmmy
Oi S sc 00 yeu!", lelO lUIS-
hold thell regulal Illectlllg on :J day, May 28
responding secretary, Mrs .John Monday CVellll1g, Juno 6, at 8
IloStOI1 Adams, Reglstel, Rufu
..
s
Bulloch County teachels held
Mock, lreasurer, Mrs Johnson o'clock 111 the Masolllc BUilding Lee Akins, StnteshOio James L their annunl picnic at Parrish
�;:�� G�����:a�����a����.teIMrs Oilit S�:��' :':,:��n:�;lee�y r L :�,:�e:, �����:��ro�ul���gYAI�;;: ���bbll�'����' s�;;�:; el�;ft��, t�!
Mrs L M Durden, presl- d M H I
dent of thc First Dlstnct of the
Hagan, IlIgh plle5t, that Lhls will Bl8nnen, Stutesboro, Curtis rettrlng pi eSI ent,
rs e en
W
,be the last local mcetlng befOl C EVClton 131 owning, Stalesboro,
Adams of the Register School
Georgm Federation of oman S the rlrst Dlstnct convention In gave a leport on the yeol's nctl­
Clubs, was the IIlstalling of- GlennVille on June 10 He urges
Jackie Walter Clark, Statesboro vlLles Special I ecoglllllon was
flcel In hel IIlstallatlOn cerc- mcmbers haVing petitions fOI Vel non Allen Clements, Regls- given MISS Calole Jean
Collins
mony MIS Durden challenged degl"ees from Master Masons to tel, Albcrt rlanklln Colem8n Jr, of
StntcsbOlo as the winner of
the new officers to unlimited op- plesent them at the Monday Hocky rord, lames Gilbert Cone, the
AssoclUtlOn s scholarShip
pOI tunltles In the coming year evenmg meeting
aWlll d Bulloch's "StOI" stu.
After hel IIlstallatlOll as the
StaLesboro, nnd Robcrt Lehman dent, Hoke Brannen and "Stnl'
new plesldent, Mrs HClrlllgton
In GlennVille the Statesboro Donaldson, Statesboro teacher MIS C 0011 Mitchell of
presented Mrs Johnson Black, chapter
Will confer the Mark
Also, James Rundolph Eve- the Southeast Bulloch IIlgh
retiring preSident, a Silver tray ��s�e�s ;n�f a���:n�:�r���l�h��� rett, Statesbolo, Rodney Eugene School wele honored H P Wo-
LO�� r;�rn\��:lc�����:p::;et��:!'�::n:�� ��liU�o��e�\h�I���t���s�!';:���� ���';;v�:�te������b���� Eg������ �:'�t�' ��,I:!'t� StC�:��::u��cr�nte!�.
68 \Voman's Club Savllnnah the Most Excellent Faye lIart, StatesbolO,
JUI18 Ann Sherman retlnng prinCipal of
66 BefOl e the
II1stallatlOn cere-
degrees
Hendnx, Stnlcsb01 0 Ilerbert StlltesbOl 0 HIgh
67 mOnies
Mrs Black made her LOUIS lIolton, StntcsbOlo Shirley Other officers elected by the
65 annllal repOlt to the
club for lhe Ann lenkllls, Statesboro, W1I� assoclulion were Helen Adams,
70 year 1958 59 L I A A U WI
hom Clyde Johns, Statesbolo, vice preSident, John Godbee of
70
Comnllttee chatrman for the 0113 W �Itty I{elly, Statesboro,
Thomas Portal High, second vice pres I
was comlllg year
were announced as! '(J
••• S
Arthul McCOI klc, Statesboro, dent, Paulme Watts of Brooklet
follows Mrs Joe NeVille, mter- Condie Devoy McKenZie, States- Elementary School, secretory,
, national affalts, Mrs Joann k I bOlo, Genrge McLeod, States· Trov Mallard of Southeast Bul.
RFW, DOUGLAS JACKSON
Rainfall tor the ruDllth of. d M 'rna es pans
v ,
;>"
. Palklnson, 0. ucatlon rs bOlO, !llth.,d Jot;eph Mande", loch treasurer, W E Gea. of.
�
May was 250 inches. Jerome Trotter, commUnications, Statesboro and Sondra Glas- Southeast Bulloch, paritnmentn4
r..:;;------...;.;_----
• •
Mrs Wendell RockeLL, communi f gow Martin,
Stutesboro rlan Mrs Adams IS the rellflng
ty affairs, MIS loe Woodcock or new year pit1 public affairs, Mrs Ivey Laird, Also Clcment Charlton Mose
resle en
_
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL conselva.tlon department
\
''Th C II Wb I d
Icy, Statesboro, Robert H Odo01,
----
S METHODJST A SOCial followed the busl-
e 0 ege
"
man n IVI·
Statesboro, Kay McCormick •
AT NEVIL dual and CItizen IS the theme I'roctor Brooklet, Jllck A Sapp PlanO T hCHURCH BEGINS JUNE 8 ness meettng for the comtng year lor the Jr Statesboro, Bet t y Jan eac ers
The VacatIOn Bible School Will
Statesboro branch of the Amell Sounders Portnl HUlold Alden
On Monday evelllng May 18, begm at
the Nev.ls MethodIst MRS, W. E, FLOYD IS
can Assoclatlol� of University Shaffer, 'Statesboro Thomas Clinic at G T C
1959, new offIcers of the States· JCuhnuerCsh aton8 o�Oo����k ���n:;,ri NAMED ON EAST GA,
Women Alexander SlIlgletary, Stutes· • , ,
FLOWER SHOW COUNCIL
The board of directors met boro, Eleanor Hobbs Stllbbs, Preparation Day for Vacation
bora BUSiness and ProfeSSIOnal dismiSS at 11 00 o'clock last Friday night at the home Statesboro Alta Dawson Trap- J 10 12 IbWomen's Club were tnstalled All pupIls who enter On the Mrs Waldo E Floyd of of the preSident, MISS Grace nell, Statesboro, Hautense lier une· �h��c;C��OIS��t���:..�rs\�ft�:
followtng a banquet at Mrs first day and attend the full Statesboro has been elected sec· Cooper,
to make plans for the Trapnell, Statesboro, Sandra held Frrday, June 5, from 830
Bryant's Kitchen five days Will receive a perfect retary of
the East Georgia actiVities of the new year wl�lch Martlll Turner, Statesboro, Noel The musIc division of Geor- to 10 30 Act�vlties of the day
attendance certificate CounCil of Accredited Flower arc to culmll1ate
III the cele- Vandergrift, Statesboro, WII- glD Teachers College wm pre· Include on assembly in the au�
Table decoratIOns were lovely It IS customary for the bible Show Judges Mrs G Clyde gratlon
of the Branch's 25th ham John Webb, Statesboro, sent Its eighth annual Plano dltorlUm, registratIOn in the de.
arrangements of sardelllas and school to close on Saturday Dekle Jr of Millen was elected anniversary
In May, 1960 MISS MaXie Jo Johnson, Statesboro, Teachers Clinic on June J0412 in partments, and refreshments.
magnolias and candlebra hold- afternoon With a PICniC at the preSident The election was
held Bertha Freemon, program chalr- and Austol Youmans, States- Statesboro
A workshop for the lunchroom
mg lighted gold ca!,dles Statesboro RecreatIOn Center, at the council's May meetmg inan, IS planning
a program that bora hThel regllullabr IsesMslonds of the
held at the home of Mrs WI 1- Will IIlvolve many of the sub-
lune Weybrlghl of Clnclllnati
sc 00 s w eg n ay, June
personnel for the First District MISS Alma Hopper, preSident With the
church membership and
Ilam S Morns of Augusta Ject areas In which the A A U
W MISS Gwmette Suggs of Will be cilnlclOn The cliniC will 8, and
contillue through a ten-
Will be held the week of June of the club, preSided Buslncss friends 111 attendance IS IIlterested such as educatIOn, Statesboro Will
receive a Bach- meet at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen day penod, closmg Friday,
June
8 III the Marvlll Pittman High IIlcJuded Convention reports by An evaluation Will be given mtClnatlOnal relatIOns, SOCial elor of Arts degree
and Clyatt Registration fcc IS $10, and any-
19 The hours dally are 830
School at Georgia Teachers Mrs ElOISe HunRlcutt and MISS on Sunday eveRlng With all
Rev. Lovell to
and economic ISsues, the status W James
of Statesboro Will re· one Interested should contact to I I
30 An excellent faculty
College begmnlng at 830 o'clock Maude White, a report from V D S students participating of women, the arts, mass media
celve a Bachelor of SCience de� Pl"ofessor Jack Broucek of the has been
secured and Interest-
Monday morning Mrs Esther GlOSS, chairman of
h Ie the remallllllg forty ing plans have been made for all
the�Blood Program for the club, The recreation board and
and legislation :;��e:::'s
I
Will receive Bachelor
G T C Music Division
the departments, Nursery, Three
The lunchroom personnel from and the electIOn of MISS Hopper counCil of the Statesboro Rec... h t The preSident reports
that the of SCience In EducatIOn deg�ees lune Weybrlght - composer, Year-olds through mtermedlates
the eleven white schools of Bul· as delegate and Mrs Nelle God· reatlon Department Will meet at preac a followmg have consented to music educator, pianist, lecturer, The church bus Will make anloch County along With all bee, as alte'rnate, to the Regional the CommuRlty Center on Fair serve as chairmen Miss Bertha has been actively engaged In extensIve route through the city
othel s frol11 Ithe dlStllCt Will Conference In Rlchmolld I'
MI loa
work together tor one week
Road tomorow at noon, June 5 R'
.
I reeman, program,
ss �e n TROOP 332 ROY SCOUTS the field of music education on Preparation Day and through4
Everett Williams IS chairman of eglster reVIVa Newton, elementary and second· 10 HOLD COURT OF for 35 years During that time out the school as followsmaklllg plans and demonstratmg The highlight of the evenmg the board ,ary educntlOn, MISS 1rma Mor- 0 J 1 she organized the JUlllor De- 755 am, Fair Road and South
new menus for the ensulllg was the presentation of the
<
gan, higher education Mrs Hen-
HONOR N UNE 0 f h L M II M
year stale preSident, MISS Mary M11�
The Rev Richard
Howard'ir J McCormick,
international
paltment 0 t e eo I cr u- Main (400 block) 800 am,
ler of BrunSWick, Georgia, by Alma Hopper, preSident, MISS pastor of the Register Baptist rYelal.ons Dr Helen Read Deal Boy
Scout 1 roop 332 Will SIC StudiOS 111 St Louis and Jones Avenue and South Mam
Mrs Frances LeWIS and other Mrs MlIlllle Lee Johnson Pre- Zula Gammage, vice president; ChurCh, announced today
that
SOCial an'd economic Issues, Mls�
hold a Court of Honor on Wed taught school mUSIC, plano, to South Soilege 802 n m ,
lepresentatlves from the State cedmg lI1stallatlOn, MISS Miller MISS Ann Williford, treasurer,
the Rev George Lovell, former LUCille Golightly, status of wo-
nesday even illS, June 10, at the theory, lind Harmony at such South College to Grady to South
Department of EducatIOn Will spoke on the i95960 progrnm Mrs Esther Gross, recording pastor
of the First BapList
men, Mrs Owen Gay, leglsln-
First Methodist Church The outstandmg day schools as the Main 805 am, Down Grady
assist With thiS workshop theme, "Effective Llvmg," fo secletary and Mrs NeUeGodbee, Church
of Statesboro, will be tlve programs Mrs Nelle God
troop �� sP070�edFbYtt�Ct��· �o�mlul1ltYd��d �Oh� Burro���s to Park Avenue, down Jones to
Managers of the Bulloch
cused towards IndiVidual Devel- correspondmg secretary the guest PI eacher
at speCial bee, arts, MIS; Constance Cone, ��d�hur��s
0 t Irs e •
S
c ODds �n
e c� emy 0
e Cranade 808 am, Savannah
County lunchloQms are opment, Leadelsillp
Develop- VISitors were Mrs I H Gross, reVival SCI vices at the Regls- fellowship MISS Maude White,
acre eart In t at area Avenue and 4-Lane 810 am r
ment, and Comulllty ldentlflca- Mrs Mary Watson, MISS Grace ter church beglllnmg
Monday fmance, MISS Ruth Bolton, hos-
Down Savannah to Zetterower,
MIS Hughlon BlOwn, States- tlOn Cooper, and MISS Margaret De- evenmg, June 15,
at the 830 pltality, MISS HaSSle McElveen,
down Zetterower to 4-Lane, 4-
bolO High, Mrs Frank Smith, Officers lDstalled were Mtss Loach of BrunSWick service publtclty, and Mrs James P Col-
lane to North Mom 815 am,
Marvm Pittman, Mrs Geneva
1------'--------------------------------
IlI1s membership Other appoint.
Easy Street and Jewel Dnve
Denmark, Sallie Zetterower, ments are MISS MarJone T
820 am, North Mam and Par-
Mrs Mae Cannon, Mattie Lively, E I tt bl If Guardia, hlstonan and MISS Ela
fish Streets 825 am, Church
Mrs Hershel Neal, Reglstor, ar y CO on ooms pay 0Mrs Ida Upchurch, Sulson, Mrs Johnson, parliamentarIan
Virgil McElveen, S E Bulloch,
The membership chalflnan,
Mrs Grace Waters, Brooklet
fi R B
Mrs James P Collms, urges all
Elementary, MISS l.ella White, or '\/:oung arry runson
who have ever been members of
NeVils, and Mrs Turner, Por· .J
' A A U W here or elsewhere
tal to contact her
The branch wei·
comes to ItS membcrshlp all col­
lege graduates of A A U W ap·
proved schools for mformatlon
sec Mrs Collins or phone 4·2282
01 DaRk S Campbell, 1 III·
lahassee, Flolldu, will delivOl
the commencement sermon 01
Campbell was 1" eslden� of Fiori·
du State University from 1941
to 1957
MORE THAN 600 members of the Pittman Park MethodISt Church and their fnends attended
the fllst worship SCI vice held 111 the new sanctuory on Sunday, May 31 Sunday afternoon a large
numbel of VISitors attended the open house and the sanctuary wass filled for the mUSical program
presented Sunday I1Ight by the church chOIr under the dl! ectlon of Mrs Fred Wallace "It was
their fmest hour" the pastor, The Rev Lawrence Houston, Said of the membership III speakmg
of the service In the new church
Association
The
The themometer readings
for lite week of Mondny, Mny
25, through Sunday, May 31,
were as follows:
NEW OFFICERS OF the Statesboro BUSiness and ProfeSSional
High
Mon, May 25 82
Tiles, May 26 80
Wed., May 27 82
Thurs, May 28 84
Frl, May 29 ..•.. 85
SaL, May 30 88
Sun, May 3 I .... 85
Rainfall for the week
0,81 Inches,
Woman's Club Left to nght are MISS Zula Gammage, vice pre­
Sident, MISS Ann Williford, treasurer, MISS Alma Hopper, pre
s.denl, Mrs Nell Godbee, C01T�E.0odmg secretary, and Mrs Ester
Gross, recOl dlllg secretary
B.&P.W. club installs
officers for 1959-'60
Preparation
Day for Baptisi
V.B.S. is June 5
Lunchroom
workshop set
for June 8
Discovery of early colton been pOIsoned once The cotton
blooms In Bulloch County paid IS from Cokel 100 seed
off Tuesday of thiS week when Young Brunson LS thirteen
Harry Brunson, son of Mr and years old and a member of the
Mrs G W Brunson of R I' 0 4·H club at Southeast Bulloch
6, found three full blown cotton High School where he Will be
blossoms 111 a tract of Clghteen In the eighth grade next lichool
and one·half acres of cotton year
grown by hiS lather on the farm
of Mr C A S.mmons ANOTHER COTTON BLOOM
The three blooms found by PICKED BY GARNEL
The schedule for the States· young Brunson are belreved to LANIER WEDNESDAY AM,
bora Regional Library Bookmo· be the first In the county He
btle for next week IS as fol- discovered the first blooms on
lows hiS father's place last year on
Monday, June 8 WestSide June 6
commulllty Tuesday, June 9, Mr Simmons presented young
NeVils commuRlty Wednesday, Brunson a dollar bill for hIS diS'
June 10, Ogeechee commulllty covery
Thursday, June II, Preetona The field of cotton was plant·
commuRlty ed the week of March 25 It
has
Al.LEN FAMILY REUNION
SET FOR FOURTH
SUNDAY IN JUNEBookmobile
schedule for
Members of the Allen family
The Statesboro HIgh School
Will hold their annual family
"Y" clubs WIll be well repre·
reuRlon on the fourth Sunday Bogitsh Gets
sented at the State Y M C A
In June at Bethlehem Church 10'
Summer Training Conference at
cated west of Statesboro The
Rock Eagle Park June 8·12 by
,,!eetlng Will begin at 1030 Study Grant
Martha Faye Hodges, Sara
o clock In the morn1l1g
Adams, Mary E Johnston, Mar-
Mr Math Allen IS preSident
sha Cannon, Johnny Martm and
of the reuRlon Mrs Theron Dr Burton J Bogltsh, assocI· SCROLL SAW AWARDED TO FRED SHEAROUSE-Recently
Charles Chandler
Another cotton bloom was Thompson IS vice preSident, ate professor of biology at Goor· Rockwell General Manager, W M Connor (right) presented a
More than 700 HI'Y and Tn·
presented to the editor of the MISS Ollre Allen IS secretary· gla Teachers College, was re Delta 24'lnch Scholl Saw to Frooerlck Shearouse (lelt), son 01
HI·Y leaders will attend the
Herald on Wednesday morning treasurer Mr FrancIS Trapnell cently awarded a $700 Grant Mr and Mrs F I Shearouse, 404 College Blvd, Statesboro While
conference which WIll feature
(yesterday) by Gamel A Lamer Will be the master of cere· from the Sigma X. Society, a a student of Mr Albert Mur (center), Instructor of Industrial
speolal tralnmg sessions and m·
of the NeVils Commumty Mr momes at the June rneetmg A natiollal sClCnhfic orgamzatlOn,
ry splmttonal assemblIes The
Lamer IS farming 150 acres of cordial inVitation IS ISSUOO to to aid him 10 hIS study of the
Arts, Statesboro High School, Fred constructed a hHI phono- theme for thIS year's meetmg Is
land and picked the blossom all to come and bring a basket cyst of a partIcular panSite that graph
that Was awarded first place In the Rockwell Industrial "I'll Walk With God From This
Wednesday morning lunch develops In the bream fIsh
Arts Contest Day On"
next week
Editorials
Befoue it's too late
Polio is on the increase!
In the first nineteen weeks of
1959 there were 446 cases of polio,
compared with 309 in the same
weeks of 1958 This represents an
increase of fourty-four per cent.
But here's the frightening fact:
301 of the 446 cases have been of
the paralytic type that cripples,
compared with 160 a year ago­
an increase of more than eighty­
eight per cent.
Now heed this! Nine out of ten
are among peopie who are unvac­
cinated, one of every two among
children under five years of age.
Health authorities agree that
the main reason polio is making
such a comeback IS that so many
people stili have not been vaccma­
ted or have not completed the
three shots needed to give maxi­
mum immunity
Now that eXCitement over dis­
covery of Salk vacCine has died
down, a sort of apathy has set in.
And this is dangerous.
Of all the people under forty
years of age, most susceptible to
polio, fewer than half have had
three shots and more than ono­
third have had no shots at all
Even among children under five
years of age, the most likely of
all to catch polio, fewer than half
have recCived three mjectlOns and
three out of ten have had none.
To us thiS seems almost crimi­
nal neglect! For parents to leavll
their children unprotected against
such a tel'I'ifflC cl'lpplel' IS un­
thinkable. Yet the facts reveal
that parents all over the natIOn
are literally exposmg thell' cllll­
dren to the I'Rvages of polio
There's some satisfactIOn In
knowmg that there IS stili time
for people who have not been vac­
Cinated and for parents who have
not had thClr chlldl en vaccmated
to get m thClr first two shots to
give them some pi otectlOn before
the peak of the polio �eason.
U you have had two shot1 but
It has been a year or so since the
thll'd one, then the thu'd shot still
will complete the Job-It isn't
necessary to Stal t over
For those who have asked the
questIOn about the foUl th shot
the U.S Public Health Service has
thiS to say, according to U S
News and World Report. "The
P.H S pOSitIOn IS that It IS not es­
sential as a routme thmg but may
be a good Idea for pregnan t wo­
men and for people In areas where
epidemics break out. So�e doc­
tors also favor a fourth shot for a
child who was vacmated as an in­
fant ltnd IS about to entel' school"
Look at your child-If he 01
she has had the polio shots, be
thankful for them U he or she
has not had the polio shots then
turn and look III the mlror and
ask YOUI self, "Am I gUilty of neg­
lect of my child?"
A beautiful chUl'ch
Sunday was a wonderful day
for the members of the Pittman
Park Methodist Church
For It was Sunday that they
saw the fulfillment of a dream
which formed back In June of
1956. Now till ee years after the
VISion there stands III a Illi ge sec­
tion of OUi' commumty a lovely
sanctuary and educatIOnal plant,
a wondel'ful monument to an
abldmg faith
Sunday morl1lng the members
met III thell' new sanctuary to
worship for the first time. Theu
pastor and gUldlllg Spll'lt fm the
past three years, the Rev. Law-
rence Houston stood before them
and filled their hearts and souls
With joy from the Word of God
Sunday afternoon the new
church was open to the citizens
of Statesboro and Bulloch County
that they might rejoice With theu
neighbors
And Sunday eve n i n g the
church was filled with music as
the choir, under the direction of
Mrs Fred Wallace, poured out
their collective hearts In music.
We rejoice With the member­
ship of the Pittman Park Method­
ist Church
Stop the filth
Postmaster .Reppard DeLoach
estimates that there are many of
Statesboro and Bulloch County's
young men and women among the
more than 700,000 III the U S who
Will receive lewd circulars II1vlting
them to buy filthy motion PiC­
tures, color slides and other ob­
sence photographs and books thiS
year
And the shame of It IS that
adults and children Will spend
half a billion dollars fOi' the pri­
Vilege of cheaping thClr own
moral standards and self-respect.
Theso smut peddlCl s use the
ftrst-class malls which IS not sub­
Ject to Inspection by postal autho­
rities. They get mailing lists of
teen-agel's from high school news­
papers and high school year
books They buy mailing lists
from legitimate mail order houses
dealing m Items which attracts
kids.
MI'. DeLoach states that the
postal authorities have to depend
upon parents to help them stamp
out thiS eVil Postmasters can
put the finger on mailers of ob­
comty only when some on� re­
ceives the material and brlllgs It
to them for actIOn. ThiS IS an es­
sential first step toward actIOn
that can put the depraved mallei s
of thiS filth behllld bal s.
Parents 81 e asked to note the
mall then childl en receive, and It
they fllld obscene materml comlllg
to them Without theu' havmg or­
dered It, take It togethel' With the
envelope to Mr DeLoach 01' Mr.
Hook.
ThiS IS little enough to ask to
help stamp out thiS VICIOUS bUSI­
ness and to put out of circulatIOn
the peddlers of obscelllty who
would feed OUi youth filth to
make It dollar
Yon read the stOl'Y
Recently III a sUl'bul'ban al ea of
St. Louis, Mlssoun, a pack of
stray dogs attacked and killed a
two and one-half year old boy.
They gnawed and mauled that
little boy until he died.
WiC wonder Just how far-I each­
mg was the effect of thiS tJ aglC
event. ,
Doubtless the story caused par­
ents fl'oll1 one end of the countJ·y
to tlle other to exclaim "Of all
the horrible thmgs
Did It stir the people of States­
boro?
Did It pi ompt dog ownel S to sot
up extJ a precaution to pi event
thel!' dogs from becoming a mem­
ber of a pack of stl'8ys which
might Just attack a two and one­
half year old child m our com­
mUlllty?
A dog off fl'0111 home IS a stLay
dog And It does not tal<e many
dogs to make up a pack. And a
pack of dogs can well you read
the story III the newspapel s about
the little boy.
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Retaining Freedom's Title
SIR WINSTON CHURCH­
HILL, In hIS study of World
War II. enlities one of hiS vol·
umes "Their Finest Hour" As
I write these hnes on Monday
mornmg after the offlcml open·
IIlg of the new Pittman Park
Methodist Church. the same
title seems most appropriate
For almost three years In the
priVileged posillon as pastor to
thiS people, I have remarked
agam and agam In regard to
attendance records, loyalty din­
ners, and the lIreless efforts of
so many to perform the work
of the church-"Thls IS thClr
finest hour"
After yesterday, I can only
say It again' 111e attendance In
,the morning worship hour soar­
ed to the 600 marl' (The ushers
counted 585. and complained
Ihey could not see all the chIl­
dren) There were VISitors from
at her churches III the commu­
nity, as well as, out of town
guests, along With our own can­
gregallon and college student
constituency
IN THE AFTERNOON neMly
600 persons toured the btIJldlllg
and enjoyed refreshments m the
Fellowship Hall Then, With rain­
falhng, and the parklllg areas
soggy, 345 adults and children
A SECOND LOOK at the Cui
lurnl Exchanges Agreement sign­
ed last year between the United
States and the Soviet UllIon
raises n seriOUs question as to
wheather thiS country has there­
by fallen mto n Russl8n propa-
gamla tlal>
.
Cuitul al exchanges between
nations which at e undertaken
111 good f81th and which reach
the rank-and-file of the cltlzenl y
of both countries CAn be pia­
ducllve of IIlternatlOllal undel­
standmg and good Will and
should be en CaUl aged Such de­
Sired results cnnnot be achIeved,
howevCl, when one of the pur­
t\clpatmg natIons applonches
SUCh exchanges With a VICW to­
wal d obtnlllmg pal tlSI.lJ1 advan­
tage from them and, from the
recOid of the past, thele IS no
reason to beheve that the Rus­
SHms look upon them as any­
thing but a one-way street
A r ITS RECENT wlntCi 1l1eet­
mg the AmellC3n Bal Assocm­
uan, 111 adoptll1g the lepolt of Its
Speclfll CommIttee on Commu­
mst TactiCS Strfl,tegy and 0')­
Jectlves, called attention to the
fact that Soviet Premier Khru­
shchev In 1956 ltsted cultural
Rnd busll1ess exchanges as "one
of those developments which
WII\ bnng nbout the glowing
weakness of the Ul1Ited States
and advance world socl8i1sm"
TIle lawyers concluded from the
eVidence j)lesented that "the
pnmnly activity of evely one of
Moscow's cuitul a1 del ega t e s
while 111 thiS country IS to pro­
mote the Commul1Ist world
I evolution"
Therefore, It IS qUite obVIOUS
that the Russmlls see the Cui·
tural Exchanges Agreement as
an opportulllty to send their es­
pionage agents mto thiS country
posmg as artists dancers SCien­
tists farmers and the like <lnrt
to open the doors of Amenca's
theaters and home to Commu-
11ISt propaganda movies [lnd tele
VISion and radiO programs Fur­
thermore they expect to renp
11 bountiful harvest of pubhclty
through Ihe United StRles' free
news media while, at the same
time usmg their tight control
over all avenues of informatIOn
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
This Week's
Meditation
LAWRENCE E. HOUSTON
braved the elements to hear
the Chancel ChOIr present the
cantata "From Olivet To Cal·
vary" You WIll pardon my pride
when I say, "It was their fmest
hour"
However, no church ever ar­
nves at a termlllal palllt In Its
effort to extend the Kmgdom
of God Neither does an m­
dlvldual Chrlstl8nl In fact. the
fmal chapter of effective Christ·
Ian service can never be writ­
len apart from the measure of
the church as an mstltulion ded­
Icated to the task of remaking
men Except as any sanctuary
and educatIOn bUilding lend
themselves to the transforming
of lives Into Christian character,
they arc little more than bllck
and mortar
EdWin Mar k ham's poem,
"Man-Makmg," puts the Issue
squarely
We are all bhnd unttl we see
That 111 the human plan
Nothing IS worth the makmg If
It docs not make the man
\\Thy butld these Cities gloriOUS
If man unbUllded goes?
In vain we bUild the world, un
less
The bUilder grows
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
wlthm the Soviet Union to sup­
pi ess or distort news about the
Amencan counterparts 111 the
program of exchanges
A case In POll1t Is the manner
111 which RadIO Moscow and the
offiCial Soviet newspaper, Prav­
da already are denounCing and
bcltttlmg the Amencan Cul­
tural Exillbit to be shown thiS
summer In Moscow's Sokolmkl
Pal k at a cost of $3.600.000 to
the Amencan taxpayers
CULTURE TO US m the UIlI'
ted States means "enitghtment
and refmcment," but to the dlc­
tatOl s of the Krcmltn It means
only "production and ptOpagan­
da" Thus, from the standpc;)Int
of deflllilion alone, It IS 'im­
pOSSible to fUlVe a meanlllgful
agreement on cultural exch3.nges
with the Soviet Union
1 he term of the presclIL two­
year agreeemnt expires Ilext
January and It IS to be hoped
that the PI eSldenl, arlo) serious
second thought. WIll heed Lhe
admolllllon of Robel t B Pltklll,
mnnaglllg editor of the Amencan
LegIOn Magnzllle. that "no true
exchange of culture IS pOSSible
111 tile relations of the Soviet
Ulllon With any country" and re­
fuse to Jcapal dlze further the
secunty of thiS country through
any extensIOn of thIS "TrOJan­
HOI se" Agreement
WAKE UP
AND READ!
Oh, It's good to be back In
our Uneasy Chair, If for only
a couple of hours a day for a
while!
We make no secret of the
• fact that Dr Daniel end Dr
Swint stomped on us They
sliced across us so Wide that If
we had bent over backward
we would have come apart The
scar IS a perfect "V" the en­
tire width of us. We're thlnk­
Ink of getung a tattoo artist
to tattoo a U S Marme COl ps
globe- and anchor In the "V"
and offer ourself to the U S M C
Recruiting Divlsion as a model
for a recrultlng poster
AND TO mOSE who would
complain about the service at
the Bulloch County Hospital all
we've got to say IS "Twant that­
away while we were there!"
AND THANK to all who so
thoughtfully sent us cards. can­
dy, flowers and miscellaneous
things to let us know they were
thinking of us
THINGS WE MISSED whIle
confined-The reception for Mr
Sherman at the Statesboro High
School, all the graduatIOn e'lents
at Ihe high school. Rotary on
May 25. the open house at the
new Pittman Park Methodist
Church, the Chamber of Com­
merce LadlCs' Night Tuesday
night. Dinner, supper. breakfast
on May 21. "O-day"
mlNGS WE ENJOYED while
recovering-Ihe "babying" we
got the first few days after
"Ovday": the good things to
eat our neighbors and friends
sent us, thc wonderful hours
spent With books and the long
hours listening to good music
BUT IT'S WONDERFUL to be
back at our typewriter in our
"Uneasy Chair." even If for
limited acttvuy for a while.
WE MANAGED TO attend the
music program at the new Pitt­
man Parak Methodist Church
on Sunday evening, though we
remained for only half of the
presentation Their new church
IS beautiful and the music pre­
sented by the choir, under the
direction of Mrs Fred Wallace,
was wonderfully fitting on the
first everung service In the
new sanctuary
.J
SOME THINGS we learned
after "0 day"- General Motors
Will call Its small car, to be
mtroduced thIS fall. the "Cor­
valr." and It Will be handled
by all Chevrolet dealers Chrys·
ler Will call Its entry IIlto the
and Will be on enllrely new eco­
nomy automobile Ford Will call
small car field the "Valiant,"
Its small car the "Falcon" and
allows as how It Will be some-
thing more than the typical
European small car
.J
HAPPY BIRmOAY to Johnny
Altman, Elizabeth Gordon Hoi­
land, Robert S Lanier and Faye
Upchurch. on today, June 4, to
Wanda Watson on tomorrow,
Friday. June 5. to Carole Blue,
C B Chaney Jr. George Martin,
Olliff McElveen, Frances Per­
king and Ricky Rushing, on Sat­
urady, June 6. to Beverly Brown,
Phil Hulst, Robert L Overstreet,
Johnny Ray. and Charlotte Tou­
mey, on Monday, June 6, to
Barry Lee Boole, Albert M Bras­
well Sr., and Julie Ann Huffman.
on Tuesday, June 9, to Stevie
Alderman, Don Carnllchael Mrs
Janette Robinson, Mrs Charlie
Shaw and Mrs Tommy Tucker
on Wednesday, June 10
.J
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO
Mr and Mrs Willie Black and
Dr and Mrs Don Hackett on
Saturday, June 6, to Mr and
Mrs Jones Lane and Dr and
Mrs B J Bogltsh on Monday,
June 8. and Mr and Mrs Curt
Stclllberger on Wednesday, June
10
THIS IS AN open letter to the
parents of our area With some
thoughts for speCial conSidera­
tion cbncernmg the summer pro­
gram for our teenage youth
Beginning thiS week there Will
be planned activity for children
of all ages III the summer plan
of actiVit les Parents should ac­
quolllt themselves With those
phases of the program m which
their children arc takmg port
In thIS letter I want to talk
With you very frankly about our
plans for your teenage sons and
daughters
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
IlIghts Will be speCial teenage
ntghts On the paVillion at the
Memorial SWim Center A spec­
Ial radiO program sponsored by
the RecreatIOn Department Will
last from 8 to 11 pm DUring
these three hours a representa­
tIve from tho WWNS staff Will
handle a live broadcast from the
paVillion Teensters present Will
be able to make requests for
speCial tunes to be played, there
will be some tal-ent shows and
all Will enJoy dancmg and VISit­
mg the snack bar which features
a fully eqUIpped soda fountam
The radiO show IS bemg spon­
sored by your Recreation De­
partment Without outSide spon­
sors so that complete control
of the show Will be m the hRnds
of your recreation department
and your radiO station
DURING THE summer months
there Will be many speclOl pro-
It
Seems
to Me...
mBll lockwood
grams for our youth of all ages
In sponsOJ mg these IlIghttlme
programs your department IS as­
sumlllg a tremendous responSI­
bility We shall make every at·
tempt to make certam that the
program IS superVised In a man­
ner which would receive the ap­
proval of every parent m our
communlLy
As parents you must realize
that we cannot go beyond that
POlllt of superviSion when the
teenager IS outSide our area of
'care In Simple terms we cnn
only offer supervised recrea­
lion In areas under our Im­
medIAte superviSIOn We offer
you, as a parent, and your son
and daughter the right kmd of
recreation 111 the right kind of
atmosphere.
Workmg together as we al­
ways have done we can have
one of the best summers In the
program we have ever had
There IS much which you as a
parent can do to help make
our program successful
HERE ARE SOME things you
should conSider Our programs
start and end at speCifiC hours
When your child IS In the pro­
gram you should make neces­
sary arrangements to see that
they arc not left m the area
after closmg time Your reci ca­
tIOn staff 111 many Instances IS
working a 60·houl week To Im­
pose on them for twenty or
thirty minutes past the clos(ng
time you Will agree IS unfair
There may be some who feel
that the eleven o'clock hour IS
too late for the younger teens
As a parent your responSibilIty
IS to see that your youngster
comes at the time you conSider
proper and leaves at the time
you conSider proper There IS
no reason why he or she
shouldn't leave the area at any
lime deSIgnated by you
THERE ·ARE many parents
who agree to their youngsters
leavmg the SWim center area
and retummg at theIr own diS'
creatIOn In short they are allow­
ed to come and go as Lhey like
ThIS IS a deCISion fOI the indi­
Vidual parent to make But
please remember It would be
humanly ImpOSSible for us to
pollee your children You must
deCIde when the child IS 10
come and when he IS to leave.
We Will see to It that the pro­
gram IS properly superVised and
that he and she IS plOperly
superVised when he IS under our
care When we have n problem
With a teenager hiS parents Will
be the first to know about It and
If the problem IS solved they
Will be the only persons to know
about It
We Will be pleased to diSCUSS
any phase of OUI proglam With
yOll when you call Should your
call come at on 1Il0pportune
time we Will return your call
at your convlence ThiS news­
paper, next week, wllr carry a
complete outlIne of OUr summer
actiVities
Thru the l's of
. � ..
vIrgInIa russell
THE CHURCH was bUilt for
the glollflcatlOtl of God No one
would have thought of the first
Illeetlllg bemg one In which a
member would be bid farewell
Consldermg It for a while, It
seemed a beautiful way to begin
life 111 a new church
The member who left hiS
family, church members, fellow
workers, townspeople and fri­
ends everywhere was it person
who kept Christ's cornmond­
ments," and love thy neigh­
bor as thyself" ThiS man loved
every"ody and everybody love:!
hIm The old ladles the young
ladles .the little gIrls, the old
men the young men and the
little boys loved hIm
He was A Chfl"<tl"n m hi'>
busmess defl.llngs He sold elec­
trl�1 apnllflnces One day J ask­
ed how he sold anvthmg He WAS
always honest If he thought
you didn't neerl a certam type
of eqUipment he told you so.
even though It might cut down
on hiS commiSSion Of course,
honestv really does pay be,
c"use he was trusted and pea­
ole always wanted him to advise
'hem and sell to them, when it
W"'S "pcessary to buy
HE WAS A Christian In hIS
home HIS family was very
speCial to him and he to them
He was truly a family man He
loved them by hiS actions and
hIS deeds
I
Of course, he loved hiS church
The new bUlldlllg was a JOy to
him, as It was to all other mem­
bers
All these thoughts kept crowd·
II1g m my mind and heart as we
sat qUietly 111 the sanctuary
awaiting hiS family's arnval The
church was beautiful and peace­
ful A place where one's soul
could commune with God and
fmd "peace that passeth undel­
standlllg
Grief would be unbearable,
sorrow too heavy a load to hear
If It were not for the faith we
havc m Chnst's message to us,
'"
go to prepare a place for
you "We are told that place
IS a place Without sorrow
HEAVEN IS worthy of our
thoughts, our eforts, our can­
slderatlOn We have every nght
to behev€: It IS a contllluatlon
of splfltual life that we )lve
here on earth, Without the
tl lOis and tribulations that ex­
I.t
If we use the Bible as our
gUide and If we beheve what
the Bible teaches we also must
bellve that detlth SImply sepa­
rates us for a short time We
Will all be reumled and then
With each other and God
The beautIful church WIth ItS
plant was there ready to begm
ItS history of spreading the good
news about Christ, God's means
of showmg mankind HIS na­
ture and HIS way of salvation
FRIENDS HAD gathered to
bId a beautiful. cheerful. lovable
ChristlBn goodbye for a little
whIle It would be selfish to
weep, we should rejoice We
do rejOice for him and weep
for hiS family who WIll miss
him so much
But thel e In the qUietness of
the new church we knew that
God Was there and we felt a
JOY for our fnend who has gone
We know we shall see him
agam In the meantime hiS
church that he loved 1"111 keep
hiS memory alive by trymg to
develop other heaullful Christ­
ian characters.
THE JOE JOHNSTONS
HOSTS AT FISH FRY
__________________
.L----
MRS. ARUNDEL HOSTESS
The Bulloch Herald AT GET-TOGETHER PARTY
FOR HER DAUGHTER
MRS. TILLMAN PRESENTS
BALl.ET DANCE RECITAL
Mrs Dud Tillman presented
her ballet dance pupils In a Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 4, 1050
MIS Hugh I' Arundel W8S recttnl Friday night UL the Sullie MISS Mary Edllh Reese. a I---.-----,.;.,.-_;;_.;_...;_.;_;.;;,;:.::..:...:..::.;,:;:....:;..:.:.:::..--
hostess on Tuesday afternoon Zetterowei Elemcntury School member of the Home Econo- COCA-COLA PARTY WILLIAM
.
t
at an Informal get·logether Audltorlum mics Department at Georgia
E. O'CONNOR
OC e Y
pari)' for her daughter. Capt. 1'1 Teachers College whoso mar-
FOR MISS BACON COMPLETES RECRUIT
t
\ Janice Arundel Army Merical
ie program was COlorful nnd TRAINING AT PARRIS ISLAND
Specialist DJ'et;Llan at Trlplar gracolutty executed by tho
rtnge t� Edward Andrew Aber- Mrs Osborne Banks nnd Mrs
Hospital 111 Hawaii
young dancers The dance num- cromble, olso employed by Iho E N Brown were co-hostesses
PARRIS I S LAN D. S C.
.
. _' Lovely nrrangerneuts of gladl- bel� followed Ihe cnlendm YC111
Stote Departrnent of Educnrlon I'hursday morning May 28 at
(FHTNC)-Wiillam E O'Connor.
be I, IIh Ii S at Georgia Teachers. wlii tuke a Coca-Cola party 'for MISS Syl.
son of Mr and Mrs E A O'Con-
all and gorgeous orchids were gll'",,' g:y
,e" now
place July II at· Miss Reese's via Bacon, bride-elect of June
nor of 236 N College Street,
ed I h II I
Queen for iunuary, followed In St t b G I eel
Phone 4.2382
us n t e v ng room, sun succession by "Vatentine." St
homo In Warrenton, was hon- 7 at Mrs Bank's home on rark
a t!� oro, eorgia comp et
MR. AND MRS. VANDERFORD
room and dining room Icc Patrick's, Easter Blinn 'M'" ored at a linen shower Tuesday Avenue
recru t training May 19 at the
ATEND SON'S GRADUATION MRS. HEI.MY HOSTESS
cream with boysenberries, petits Flower. Jnne Brides Ft�rlh J afternoon at Mrs Ellis' Tea
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER fours and party cookies were July GYllS D 'A House on Park Avenue
Sweetheart roses and gypso- Parrts Island. S C
Mr and Mrs H T Vander' TO NOVELTY CLUB
HONORS 'JEAN COLLINS. served by the hostess. assisted
. y unce, utumn phela were used In the decoru- Relatives and friends of many
BRIDE-ELECT Of JUNE by Mrs A T Ansley Mrs Mar.
Leaves. Wllch Dance, Thanks- Hostesses were Mrs tions of the new Marines were on
ford attended the commence- On Wednesday arternoon, May Ion Robbl S 'Mrs Rex gtvmg and Ihe Christmas Fairies Clements. Mrs Herman Il h d t It th
d tl
ment exercises at Carlisle Mill. 27. Mrs W. E. Helmy entertaln- On Wednesday afternoon, May Hodges .n�s M':' Harry Cone. Dance and Mrs 1 helma Paul.
lay Assorted sandwlehos, cheese c:�emo�l:
ness e gra ua on
tary School, Camden, S C. ed the Novelty Club at her home 20. Miss Jean Collins, whose The guests were Miss Maxan Appealing In the dances wei C
wafers, home made cookies and The 12-week training schedule
where their son, Cadet Bill on West Jones Avenue marriage to Charles Howard Jr., Foy, Mrs Mary Watson. Mrs.
Lori lind Marty Byrd. Kristin The dining table. overlnld with Coke wer� 80rved Included drill, bayonet training,
Vanderford graduated Bill was The living room decorations has been announced for June 5. Francis Hunter, Mrs G C. Cole.
and TI acy Tillman. Brenda and a beautiful CIIL work cloth. WIIS physical conditioning. �rad..
recognized as one of the 15 were arrangements of spring was the inspiration or 0 lovely mon Jr., Mrs H P Jones Jr, Cindy Brannen, Kathy and Ka-
centered with n large III range-
In novel bride contests, Mrs and coremonies, and oth; mlU·
cadets with a yearly average flowers and many lovely African miscellaneous shower tea with Mrs Charles Robbins MrtI
ren Lovett. Jane Hook Cynthia mont
of while glads and yellow OLtis Waters of Reglster re- tary subpects
of over 90 violets and other house plants Mrs Homer Parrish, hostess at Lewis Hook, Mrs Tiny Hill, and Sandra Deal. BO�llIe and
mums Littie white nosegays
cetved a beautiful lace handker- Three weeks were spent on
Mr. and Mrs Vanderf d I ft
in both living room and dining her home on Woodrow Circle Mrs Joe Robert TIllman. Mrs Marcia Mays. Gay Martindale,
were on the party plates Dainty tClhqlueef rMedlSsveBIVaeCtOlpl InWOc'ulshUII'o I,an. the rifle range where the re-
. or e room Assorted party sand- Judy P rkl S II S
sandwiches, nuts und frosted I II
Sunday, M,ay 31. to vlslt Mrs wlches pound cake and green Mrs
Parrish met the guests Gus SOrrier. Mrs
W R Lovett. 11 nson, a y mith. hi k
cru ts red the M·I rifle and re-
Vanderford s brother and famIly' and introduced them to the reo
Mrs Charlie Joe Mathews. Mrs Allee Paul and Grant TIllman
W te ca es were served Miss Sylvia's gift from the hos- celved Instruction In basic Ma-
Mr and Mrs. W E Jordan In
punch were served cervmg hne III which Mrs J W Bill Keith
Mrs Robert Lanier, 111
Edwina Paul SCIVed punch tesses Was a plate III her casual rine Infantry weapons
Gastonia, N C Mrs Vanderford Mrs 0
M Lanier was the Colhns, the honorees mother, Mrs Dight Olliff, Mrs Ello-" Two games furnished enter-
chlnn This recruit training prepares
and Mrs Jordan Will attend the lucky winner of the door prize. Mrs Charlie Howard the groom. way Forbes.
Mrs Phil Hamilton. BLUE BIRD OF HAPPINESS" talnment In one, the contestants
young Leathernecks for further
graduation exercises at the Na- a handy swing
kit Mrs La- elect's mother and' Mrs D C and Mrs Curtis Lane TFHEME OF LUNCHEON matched the lovers with MISS
There were twenty-rive frl· specialized Infantry training at
val Academy, Annapolis, Md.
mer also won dusting powder Green of Sava�nah. sister of the Ianlce received her friends In
OR SYLVIA BACON Betty Lane winner In the other.
ends of the honoree present. Camp Lejune, N C
and the manage of her niece
III a word contest Mrs W T honoree stood With the honor 8 beautiful pure silk Hawallan Highlighting the lovely pre- four rhyming words were wrlt- I�i����i������i��::��:�i.�MISS Suzanne Breedlove, to Lt. Coleman recCived bath towels guest Jean was lovely 111 R "tea tllner" With a fresh orchid nuptial parties for MISS Sylvl8 ten and lhc contestant who add·Wilham PaimeI;, In another contest. chaJ mtng lavender polished cot. lei Bacon wus a luncheon Tuesday cd the 1110st WOI cis that rhymed
In bingo, Mrs Sula Freeman ton With brocaded top and a May
19 at the Forest Heights won rylng III this were Mrs
won an apron Mrs Henry La- full skirt Her corsage was of Countty
Club on Ladles Day Zach Henderson and Miss Mnry
Iller won guest towels. A guest, white carnations Her molher
JANICE ARUNDEL HONOR With Mrs Clyde Mllchell and Ann Overstreet
Mrs H C Williams. reCeived an wore beige and Mrs Howard
GUEST AT MORNING PARTY Mrs .1 0 Johnston as hos- P I No.
ornamental jar filled WIth bubble wore a blue polished cotton On Tuesday morning. May 26.
tesses Maetarllnck's "Blue Bird
r zes were terlY kilchen
mints Both wore white carnatIon cor- Capt Janice Arundel, on leave of Happmcss," prOVided the ro-
towels
Others present were Mrs C P sages from Trlplar Hospital In Hawaii,
mantic and lovely decorative Others present were Miss Lu·
Claxton, Mrs C P Martin and was complimented at a lovely
theme whIch prevailed In the cile GolighLly, Mrs Jane Wald.
Mrs Frank Upchurch A color motlff of pink and party at the home of Mrs A J
table appointments The center- MISS Ann Black. Mrs Billye
white was adapted to the dec- Anslev With Mrs Harry Cone piece, -8 beautiful and colorful Carver,
Mrs .Jack Averitt, MISS
orations and to the refreshments '\s co-hostess arrangement of white gladIOli
Helen Taylor, Miss Klrbyleno
����L�I�t:::s. C��:B :rhpo����lst�,P�� c�:��en c��I� th�����U���,:���n: �:;�o��:: ;:eh:f�c�stf�rs ��� d::I��lt�:�em ���! �Iish��lh ���ton�o�lss M�����
The Tlcwell Sewln Club met squares.
nuts and pink punch on a marble top table. made a birds that seemed poised for
Wood, Mrs Fred Wallace. Mrs
Friday morning With Mrs John Mrs MIke Hagin and Mrs charming Southern arrangement
flight. yet loath to leave such Ric Mandes, Mrs Billie Croft.
Cobb at I I Woodrow Avenue Frank Allen were assIsted In In the liVing room The manlel beauty
Mrs Shirley Johnson and MISS 29 NORTH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Cut flowers were used III the selvmg by Misses Darlenc You- offered 8 large mixed bou-
The guests \Vele selved chick
Mary Knox McGregor 1 _
decorations and the guests were mans, Faye and Flay Woods quet of Easter hiles, day lilies,
en ala klllg III tllnbalcs, slrlllg 1--------------------------------..:::::::
served Ice cream piC and coffee and Queen Anne's lace, With beans, creamed potllta.::S, can-
Those present were Mrs Dean In the gift room where many green and yellow follge The gealed salad, hot blscillts lime
Futch. Mrs John Meyers. Mrs lovely gIfts were displayed were dl11lng table from whIch the sherbet. and coffee
'
W T Clark, Mrs Clyde Yar· Misses Ernestme Nessmlth and l;uests were served was center- The bride's gift, presented by
ber, Mrs C E Ozburn, Mrs WllloJean White MISS Carolyn �d with a fan-shaped arrange- her hostesses, was a crystal Iced
Buren Altman and Mrs Wei· Youmans of Claxton kept the ment of red and white carna- tea glass, nmmed 111 gold With
don Dupree brtde's book tlOns' a gold monogram
Sixty guests called between
For I efreshments the guests Luncheon guests were MISS
the hours of 3 and 6 p m
enJoye� cocktail hot dogs, baked Bacon, her mother. Mrs J M
It1 pushy, date t8ltlets, nut Clomarlle, MIS Aulbcrt Bran­
fingers, cheese pllTIlento ribbon nell Jr, Mrs Joe Johnston Mrs
The W S C S of Pittman Park XI SIGMA CHAP1ER sandWiches. stuffed olives and
R J Holland Sr. Mrs Roger
Methodist Church WIll hold Its HOLDS LAST MEETING gherkin pIckles on cocktail pIcks Holland.
Mrs hmmy Blitch. Mrs
I ....J regular monthly meetmg on OF THE YEAR
thrust I11tO grapefrUit halves, Inman Foy Sr, Mrs Harry
____________ Monday, Jurll! 8 at 4 o'ciock In
mIxed nuts and Coca·Cola punch Snuth. Mrs rred Smith Mrs
the church parlor
The X, Sigma Chapter of Beta Twenty of MISS Arundel's fn· Leroy Tyson, Mrs Olan Stubbs.
The theme of the program IS
Sigma Phi met Monday evenlllg ends were inVited MIS George Johnston, and MIS
"A New Ambassador for Christ May 25, at Hodges Party House Wayne
Parflsh
-The Tourist"
With Mrs B Williams as SylVia wore a lovely blue·
Mrs A C McClain IS In
hostess INFORMAL SUPPER PARTY flowered VOile dress WIth match
..... charge of the program
Prior to the regUlar bUSiness
HONORS MISS BACON AN{> Ing acoesSOrles whIch was a hap.
procedure the outgoing presl'
HER FIANCE, MR. AVERIIT py chOIce fOI the "bluebird"
dent, Mrs Earl Lee, presented On Saturday evcnmg May 23, theme
awards to Mrs Velma Rose and Mr and Mrs Aulbert Brannen 1-----------­
Mrs Mark Tootle for 100 per
Jr and Mr and Mrs Brannen
cent attendance at ali meetings RIchardson were hosts at a
buf· George-Anneheld durmg the year For the fet supper at the Brannen home,
record, ,Mrs Lee commended 348!;2 South Mam Street, han­
RadiO StatIOn WWNS for thClr orlng MISS SylVIa Bacon and A d R fl t
generous support In publiCIZing her fiance Bud Averett
n e ec or
projects of Beta Sigma Phi and The dining table had for lis
Mrs Ernest Brannen. Society centerpiece white shasta daiSIes EdlOtors NamedEdItor of the Bulloch Herald for and stephanotiS
reportmg regular m e c tin g s Supper was served buffet
which go Into the Scrap Book s�le from a large lable on the According to Joseph A Alex-
Mrs Rose preSided at the
p rch which was centered With son director of public relations
busmess meeting After brief diS. �Irasslv� a;rhanlgementhof Easter editors and bUSiness manager�
cussJOn, the members voted to
es an a las A ugh urn of the 1960 Hellcctor and next
����������WI�ill��I�OO��
give full cooperation to the AI·
onT� pedestal held magnOlias year's George-Anne staff have
pha Omega Chapter In promot-
e supper menu offered been named
mg a local service project which
baked ham, butter beans, potato
would be of great benefit to
salad With sliced tomatoes. let· Thomas Brophy. War n e r
the community A speCial pro.
tuce, pickles. home made bls, RobinS. WIll edit the Reflector.
ject IS beIng conSidered CUlt,
Iced tea and for dessert, while Roberta Halpern, States-
A fish fry was planned for
lemon c�lffon pie bora. Will be the editor of the
Thursday night May 28 With
The gift for SylVia was a set George,Anne Reflector busl­
husbands as gu�sts Members of of smoked gray hostess glasses ness manager IS agam Bob Cor­
Alpha Glmega Chapter who are
Other couples were the brlde's ley. Covington, and Albert
eligible to come up to the XI parents.
Mr and Mrs J M Burke, Wadley. assumes the lob
SIgma Chapter next year are In- Cromartie,
the groom's parents, of busmess manager of the
vlted to attend and bring their
Mr and Mrs James Averett of George·Anne. Ann Manrt. Edl·
I husbands with them Savannah,
and Mr and Mrs son, Will act as managing edl·
Mrs E W. Barnes in charge of Bliiy Joe Deal of Savannah tor of
the George·Anne
the program gave a synopsIs of1,----------------------­
Shakespear's Romeo and Juliet
It was an excellent presentation,
Others present were Mrs J S.
Anderson, Mrs Billy Z. Brown,
Mrs J E Bowen, Mrs James
H Sikes. Mrs Lamar Trap­
nell and Mrs K R Herrmg
LINEN SHOWER 1l0NORS
MISS MARY WITH REESE,
IIlUDE-ELEC r OF JULY II
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Mr: and Mrs Joe Johnston
were hosts Friday night, May
22, with a outdoor fish fry at
their home on Deanna Drive
Their guests were Mr and
Mrs Jimmy Blitch, Mr and
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen Jr I Mr
and Mrs Bob Brooks. Mr
Mrs. SI Waters and Dr
Mrs Tommy Powell
Women'. New. and
Ho Wo Smith Dalll
20 South Main St.
If your prescription bears this labe.
you can be SURE:
1. It was filled by a licensed pharo
maclst.
2. Exacdy as your doctor ordered.
3. At the lowest possible price.
@?)!.yD,.
Wedding
Announcements
Card Informals
Invitations
Napkins
Thanl< You Notes
China - Crystal - Silver
all at
I
Fashion SCOOpS:
the dark cottons!
one fine store
PIITMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
TO MEET MON., JUNE 8 . , . Here, the kind 01 cool dark dresses YO,u've looked lor everywhere! Here, en-
dearl11gly styled lor many a summer day or night by L'Aiglon! Le/l. Tucked
bodIce WIth neckline scooped Iront and back. Sizes 10 to 20. Righl. No
SWAP, BUY, SELL
sleeves, lowered neckline and a big grace lui skirt flower.embroidered/in pink
anr green Sizes 8 1018. Both: black, dark �reen, dark brown.
Each, $17.95WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
L'Aiglon
� •�!l;J �.OIilO
AN OUNCE OF
Prevention
IS WORTH A POUND OF
Cure!
You may have known this
old saying I but did you
Know? A meglenge, to
psg gou, hillI
• 78% OF AMERICA'S HOMES ARE
POORLY WIRED!
• WIRING MODERNIZATION WILL
PREVENT MOST ELECTRICAL
ILLS.
• YOUR RURAL ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE WILL ASSIST YOU
IN PLANING FULL ELECTRICAL
LIVING.
We Specialize In
Origmal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
•.• would save you many steps; would give you
added prestige - but would also be expensive.
Why not get the same advantages at httle or no
cost with a checking account? Open one herel
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
We Try to Make a Lifelong Customer-Not a On� me �a1e
The Bulloch County Bank Shop HENRY'S First
-Member Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporatlon-
The BullOch Herald The Bulloch Herald
- Puge 4.DALE JENSEN AND FIANCEE,
MISS BARBARA BASTEN
HONORED AT RECEPTION
Woman's Club
meeting May 21Women'. News and
�M"'44tIII4ItU
OF
FITTING
SERVICE
The abovo dl�loma Is awarae"
only to corsetlores who
graduate from Gossard'al
Corsotlo'e Training Schpol.
II means that we ara experts In
figure analysIs and fitting.
, It means, too, that we are
. qualified to help you discover.
a new end more beautiful YOU.
l Tho Gossard TraInIng Course.
also Included matornlty
fittings. Your physlclan'a
prescription will
Miss June Edenfield of Cal.
lahan, Florida, spent the week­
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Edenfield.
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel
find Miss Janice Arundel spent
the weekend at Savannah Beach.
SWAP, BUY, SELL
WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
\
Greater Than Ever-Our, Annua��15l!!�Y Price-Blasting
DYNIMITEMi DAYS
SALE STARtS THURSDAY 9 � A.M. JONE 4th. SHOP ALLFLOORS
-OpeninfJ Specia�
As long as only 24 last.
Usual 1.49 value
'
-OpeninfJ Special­
While only 24 last. Uusal
5.95 value
-OpeninfJ Special­
As long as 36 last, Regular
5.98 valUll
ALUMINUM
FOLDING CHAIR
--OpeninfJ Special­
Limited quantity on sale.
Slight irregulars 2.49 value
81 X 108 CANNON'
MUSLIN SHEm
-OpeninfJ, Special-
15 dOl�n:'. ��'Oal 1.29 v"alue
LADIES LACE TRIM
, NYl:O'M' BRIEFS
-OpeninfJ Special­
Oniy 72 of these on sale I
Usual 1.49 )lalue
';.1',
FOLDING ALUMINUM
CAMP STOOL
BAUDOIR
LAMPS
97e
WOVEN FIBRE
CLOTHES HAMPERS
3.99"••4.77 87e 1.88
3 styles, 40 denier nylon. White
only. Sizes 5·6·7 tricot. Lace
trimmed. 3 prs. 2.50. SECOND
FLOOR•.
Sturdily constructed of 7.8"
polished aluminum tubing. Ten
2'12 inch Lustron webbing.
Limit 2. THIRD FLOOR.
Moder� type, light blue base
white, gold trImmed shade.
Limit 2. THIRD FLOOR.
Ideal for camp, picnic and
beach. Canvas seat. Limit 2.
SECOND FLOOR.
Famous make, fine qljality,
deep hem. Limit 2. Cases to
match 38c. STREET FLOOR.
Sturdy bench type, colors in
blue, yellow, pink. T H I R D
FLOOR.
-OpeninfJ Special- -Opening Special­
Only 36 of these. Reg.
1.98 value
-OpeninfJ Special­
While special purchase last.
Usual 1.98 value
-OpeninfJ Special-
As long as 36 last, usual
1.49 value
-OpeninfJ Special­
W:hile 96 last. Usual 1.49
value
-OpeninfJ Special­
While only 600 yards last
Compare at 39c yeard
Compare at 79c. First quality
51-15 Famous brand
LARGE IMPORTED
STRAW SHOPPING
or BEAC,H BAG
5·PIECE �LASTIC
WATER SET
PLASTIC
LAUNDRY BASKET
FULL FASHION
NYLON HOSE
. FOLDING TV
TRAY TABLE$
1 ST QUALITY
PERCALE PRINTS
27e yd.87e 9ge3ge pr. 1.37 87e Large pitcher and four glasses.
Ideal patio set, for beach and
barbecue cookouts. Limit 1.
THIRD FLOOR.
Strong, sturdy, cannot snag
clothes. Assorted colors. Limit
1. SECOND FLOOR.
All current shades self seams
sizes 8'12 to 11 Limit 3. FI RST
FLOOR.
You'll have to see this bag to
appreciate the value. Limit 1.
FI RST FLOOR.
New transitio'nal
. patterns in
68 x 72 percale. All brand new.
THIRD FLOOR.
Your choice of 3 designs. lim­
it 2. THIRD FLOOR.
Look For Big 6 Page Circular At Your Door
ower.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter·
ower had as Thursda)< night DENMARK SEWING CLUB
supper guests, Mr. and Mrs. M'rs. Astor P�octor entertained
Reginald Waters and children. the Denmark Sewing
Club at
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Jones her home Wednesday aftern.o0n Lv. Dover ...... 8:35 A. M. Lv. Atlanta 6:00 P. M.
��d A�I�i���e�p:�� t�:"'y:eok��� :��os���·.
Wilbur Fordham as Ar. Macon .. 11 :15 A. M. Lv. Maoon 8:10 P; m. -WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANYONE-
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones. Arangements of red glads and
Ar. Atlanta .... 1 :30 P. M. Ar. Dover 10:40 P. M.
B ROW N. And LAN I E RMr. and Mrs. C. A. Zcterower Queen Anne's lace were used
spent last Sunday with relatives in the decorations. The Pr'lde of Georg'la 'IS Ask'ingin Savannah. The prt!siuc"t� Mrs. Russell
Mr. D. S. Fields and Annette Deloach. presided over the
busl.
Appl·.ance and Furn·.ture Co.Fields of Savannah spent Sun· ness meeting. Mrs. Fordham For Yo r P tday as �uests of Mr. and Mrs. �ave the devotional. Plan� were , U a ronage
Hovt Griffin. made for the
members of the
CENTRA 0Mrs. D. L. Morris spent last club to go to Jekvll Island on . L F "1 RAILWAY You Can Buy with Confidence on Term That You Can Afordw�kw�������oo.fuoo U ��es.y �m�� Y I�.�•••••••••••••_•••••••��.�••••••••••••••�••••�
Friends of t.he community will All .members are "requested to ..... .... --'.,
The Bull� Berald
Women'. New. and
oCiety
Phone 4·2382
FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM Mrs. John R. 'Godbee, Mrs.
CONCLUDES STATESBORO Roger Holland Jr .. MI's. W. S.
MUSIC CLUB YEAR Hanner. Mrs. Fred Wallace and
The last meeting of the States- Mrs. Belton Braswell.
boro Music club for the year Research for the program
was
'58·'59 which met at the home done by Jack Broucek, who
of Mrs. SIdney Dodd on 301 made
a talk on communIty
north, Tuesday evening, May 19. growth and
cultural develop'
at 8:00 p.rn., was made memo-
mcnt.
rable by the faot that the olub Background
music accompan­
was observing the twenty-fifth led Dr. Averitt's
address whIch
anniversary or Founder Day. unfolded like
a prose poem. a
Hostesses with Mrs. Dodd were literary panarcma as each pre­
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broucck, sident was recognized
and a
Mrs. Ernest Teel, Mr. Royford memorial service held which
Williams and Mrs. Fred Brin- will never be forgotten by the
members attending.
Th I I ho e Ith Ii Ing
Past presidents were. organl-
cove y !".' w v zing president In 1933. MIss
room. de� and dining ,'oom dec- Helen Cone. followed by Mrs.
orated With �aster hl,les. pink Zach Henderson. Elected in sue­
roses and pink gtadloll, The cession came Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
hostess served assort� party Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. George
sandwiches, cheese sticks and Bean. Mrs. Wallis Cobb. Mrs.
cakes decorated �Ith music Gilbert Cone. Mrs. Leodel Cole.
note� buffet style. With .hostesses man. Mrs. W. E. Downs. Mrs.
SARAH ELIZABETH SMITH School. .For the past year she presiding at the sliver service. B. L, Smith, Mrs. Ronald Nell.
ENGAGED TO MARRY has been teaching in the DeKalb
.
The ,Program was represents- Mrs. Frank Mikell. Mrs. A. J .
QR. ROBERT M JENNINGS County School system at Sky- uve of ma�y pro�ran:s through Mooney. Miss Marie Wood. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Z. Smith haven School. the years 10 music Sf?Ce 1933. Averitt. Mrs. William Smith.
of Statesboro announce the en- Dr. Jennings attended the Cit- The MUSIC Club had Its begin- Miss Frieda Gernant, Jack W.
gagement of their daughter, adel and was' graduated from nmg as a m�slc and literary Broucek, Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs.
Sarah Elizabeth, to Dr. Robert Emory University where he was club as organized by Mrs. A. Edna Luke Mrs. Perc Averitt,
Mansfield Jennings of Gains- a m,ember of,I he ChI Phi Fra- W. Quattle�aum. Two carry- Mrs. Issac' Bunce, M�s, Clark
ville, Georgia, son of Mr. and ternlty. He. IS .a graduate of overs from �hls early club wer?: Knowlton Mrs. Dana King, Ber­
Mrs. Henry S. Jennings of Emory University School of Percy Averitt and Mrs. OUdl8 d Mo; i M C B Mat-
Dawson, Georgia, D�ntist.ry nn.d was a �ember, of Brannen Wells, Mr. �veritt was �:�s andf ��ck r�. Aver·itt.
Miss Smith url1duated cum XI .PSI Phi profe�slOnal fra- present .at the meettng. A s ceial ceremon honored
laude from Wesleyan Conserva- terruty. He served In the Navy Selection of. �USIC through the p:st presidents ;VhO were
tory, where she received her Dental Corps aboard th� U.S.�. the years. music In, war times, 'present and seated In order of
B.�. degree. She. was graduat.e Randolph . be�ore .ente�mg pn- Am�flcan Fol.k
MUSIC Opera and their terms of office. As each
assistant at Flortda State Uni- vate practice In Gainesville, musical media were presented p esid t was cog ized and
versity and later taught music The wedding will take place by Mrs. Curtis Lane.
Mrs, C. B. � Sl e� W �� P-IO d pI .
in the Sandersville, Georgia High July 16. Mathews, Miss Thelma Mallard, ���en� w;i�� cn�na�jon �ith s�-
$ ----...
.
-
,
ver ribbon on the first one;
R k II'" I
' ·
25 arid each succedlng presidentOC we emp oyees gzve ��n:��x� �����.r :��e���h�ntl�:
,
Dr. Averitt held the group's
�JJ"�§.I:L.J'�-�J1B_ilIUI.b'/lllJIiiVIIIEJJT.I'llTJl/llffl'dO/l!'wUlll8II1l'b'1}"�1
�\
profound attention. The beauti-
puus of blood to 00 mo z e ����l"r��ri�:�::fa� c�:::,�:t��:decorated with white magnolias
.
..._ and a silver candelabrum hold-
EMPLOYEES VISIT Ranew, Gene Huffman. Mary of Statesboro. who began work ing six while candles.
BLOODMOBILE Parrish. Wesley L. Deal. John in the Register Department Six members whose funeral
Last Thursday Rockwell was R. Hagan. Billy Phillips, Willie this week. dirge had been played were en-
asked by the Bulloch County T. Jones. and Charles Preeman. logized by the speaker
attribu-
Blood Program Chairman to co!'.
MACHINE SHOP ting to each paramount virtu res
tribute 25 pints of blood. Out REGISTER DEPARTMENT The Machine Shop personnel characterizing their lives.
The
of 35 people reporting to the Birthday greeting to Shirley are happy to have
Paul Rush- candles were lighted by Mrs.
bloodmobile 25 pints were Almond whose birthday is June ing back working with them. Waldo Floyd.
drawn, Those volunteering were 3 Mattie Hendrix will also cete-
• • • The candle lighted for Dr.
Jack Anderson. Barney Rushing. brate her birthday June 6. We L.P.G. METER A. J. Mooney. strength was his
Joe Woodcock, Carl Hutchinson, all wish Shirley and Mattie Clara Ann Hand has begun virture; for Ruth Beaver, frl-
W. R. Ference. George Young. many more happy birthdays. work in the L.P.G.
meter de- endship; Mrs. W. H. Aldred.
Joe Allen, Charles Addison, Bill partment after her leave
of ab- sincerity; Mrs. Virdie Lee HiI-
Hutchinson, Noyce Womack,
e
sence. We are pleased to have liard, greatness; Dr. Marvin Pitt-
Margaret Mallard. Don Vestal.
her back with us. man. leadership; and Miss Stella
Harold Adams, Annie L. Akins, •
r
Deirun, service.
Doris Kangeter, Dent Newton. '.
PLANNING AHEAD At the conclusion of the pro.
Helen R. Williams. Thelma Eden-
MISS Hilda Da.lley. Ilo,!,e man- gram. Mrs. E. L. Barnes Install.
field. Thelma Thompson. Ruth ageme�t spccl�hst. Agricultural el the officers for the club
Murry. Ronnie Pafford. Floy ExtenSf?n
ServICe. says p.lannlng year. 1959.60.
Mallard. George Pollard. Yvonne
ahead IS a way of gettmg the •••
Miller. Bill Brannen. J. l. John· thi�gs
a family needs and wants. ANNOUNCEMENT
O· St ff d EI'zab th We welcome Jacqullne Lowery
It IS a way to be sure that the
son. mle a or. I e needs and desires of th moment The Statesboro Primitive Bap.
do not take all of the Income tist Church Circle will meet in
and leave nothing for the larger the annex. Monday. June 8. at
purchases to be inade. 3:30 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs.
-----------.- Clemmie Wynn and Mrs. Comer
Mrs. Lanier entertains members �e:tm.a\oM:;,o��a�� ;���e-r::!
Bird.
. . members of the Gay Twenty 11:111.•__.......
IIIII:l!iiliM_1III
of Howell family at reunion Sunday CI��.::;: ����t�a����iso prize �\.wl?nlng contests. after whIch �
Mrs. D. H. Lanier entertained be intereested to learn that Mr.
daInty refreshments v.:-cre served.
the members of the Howell George Fuller who has been a
The· July meeting will be held
family with a family reunion patient at the Bulloch County
with Mrs. R. P. Miller and Mrs.
Sunday at her home with a bas· Hospital and the Memorial Hos· S·MJ· Jones. M
ket dInner. pltal in Savannah bas been able
r. and rs. Homer lanier
Theise present were Mr.. and to return to hi. hom� and Is ;nd d Johnny and SylvIa spent
Mrs Jimmy Bov.:en and son and Improving.
un ay as guests of Mrs. J. C.1 _
Mr.. and Mrs. Howard Brasher Mr. C. A. Zetterower i. a
Bule. J'
of Atlanta; Mr. and Mr•. Bob patient at the Bulloch County
------------------------
Forbers. William Howell' and HospItal. We hope for him a The Bulloch Herald' Page 5
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Dean speedy' recovery .
and children of Jacksonville. Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zet· Sta b
Florida; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Me· terower and Linda vIsited rela· t_e_s_o_r_o_,_Ge""._o_r.;;g_ia_,_T_h_u_l"S_da....;,y_,_J.;.I.l_n_e_4_,_1_9_5_9__., III
Gee and children of Crawfords- tlves in Savannah last Sunday.
ville. Georgia; Mr. and Mrs. E. Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Wood·
C. Howell of Savannah. Mrs. ward and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Henry Howell or Statesboro. Mr. Waters attended the AlumnI at
and Mrs. Lamar Smith and little Brewton Parker Saturday night.
daughter, Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chester
Gene Trapnell or Sylvania; Mr. and family of Jacksonville. Flor·
and Mrs. Dight Olliff and sons Ida, and Odel Brag�n and Dick
of Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs. Bragan of Arlington, VIrginIa.
Emeral lanier. Mr. Edward Ho· vIsited Mrs. D. W. Bragan last
well and Mrs. MaxIe Cone of week.
BirmIngham. Alabama. Mrs. Norman Woodward has
• • • returned from the B u I I 0 c h
Mrs. D. H. lanier has reo County Hospital.
turned from a visIt with Mr. Mrs. J. A. Denmark visited
Edward Howell and Mrs. Maxie Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
Cone in Birmingham, Alabama. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Denmark
Mr. James Bolle had as Sun· in Statesboro during the week.
day night supper guests Miss .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins
Irene Groover of Statesboro and and sons visited Mr. and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zettel" C. A. Zetterower during the
week.
MISS ,SARAH ELIZABETH SMITH
Denmark News
For Business. Pleasure And
'Economy Reasons
RIDE NANCY HANKS
To and From
MACON and ATLANTA
A REAL MONEY SAVER
Dover to Macon and Return $4.55
Dover to Atlanta and Return $7.50
(Plus Tax)
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANYONE
�Visit Our Store and See For Yourself-
_.,tMbl2"·lil,ihiijiiit!$1III[
AdmiralTYNEW1959
Admiral
Swivel Base Dollar For Dollar
TV's Greatest Console VALUE
SLiMLINE
CONSOLE
Don't bo misled by IhfJ low
price. This is Inrnoua qUAlit,y
Admiral TV with modern
alirnlined cabinet nnd trnns­
former powered horizonlnl
cheaats. Font.uros includo:
now 110· Block MAgic Pic­
turo Tube, Top Front
Tuning. Push·Pull oe.orr
Control, Lighted Channel
Indicator. tone control plua
Dlml SpcaluJrlJ lor filII rich
sou n d Come in (or n
Your Choice
of Either
CONSOLE
or
TABLE
Console Model C 21 E24
Table Model C 21 E21
ADMIRAL QUALITY COMPONENTS FOR FINEST PERFORMANCE
I
Check & Compare
For Yourself
ADMIRAL'S
1.Hp. Air'
Conditiones
• Cools, Filters
Dehumidifies
5-Year Protection
.
Policy
ADMIRAL 110· PI(lUI' fUI' FO.
.IIGHTIST, IHARPlst PI(TUln­
Shnrller 100UII, g renter tlutu l l with
Admiral'K"llInck MURle" Pfcture
Tube. Oplic Filter Screen for grentCtlL
contrast. No Wllldlt.'d out lI\ctunllI­
even in llghted rconr.
'OW••,UL 11,000 VOLt Mall.
•
ZONTAL CHAIIII-TV'smi,hllest
power plunt .•. Atll.tlirOI perlonn­"ence proven, transformer powered.
horizontal eh.Mis. Urllliant recep·
lion even In "problem" al1lfUl.
SLiMMIIT, TRIMMUT,· IMAI'­
.IT TV DillON-No boxy. bulky
cllhinetli, no Imlle In th. bllekl
Admiral Slimlined cabin_II fit
flush with the Willi, ore scaled Ilk.
other nne furniture.
ITCHID IATlLLlTI CIRCUIT.-
Costly etched and power plated 8Jl1olrcullry for flnBlt quality eon-structlon. No faulty connections to
come 1('080. Jolt and Jar resUltant.
� Admiral MARK OF QUALITY THRUUGHOUT THE WORLDI
-----------------------
BROWN And LANIER Offers You Tremendous
Values In Furniture
, s.:.Pieee
. Bedroom
, GROUP
• Dresser
• Chest
• 2 Lamps
• · ...d with Bookcase
Headboard
Buy with easy terms
7-Piece
Living Room
GROUP
• 2 End Tables
• 2 Lamps
• CoHeTable
• Club LOUllfJe Chair
• Lal'fJe LounfJe Sofa
Bed
Medium
LAVA SOAP
2 25¢Bars
Personal
IVORY SOAP
4 27¢Bars
Mild. Pure
IVORY SOAP
2 Med. 21 ¢Bars
Deodorant
ZEST SOAP
2 Reg. 29¢Bars
Deodorant
ZEST SOAP
2 Bath 39¢Bars
Mild. Pure
IVORY SOAP
2 Lge. 33¢Bars
Instant Suds
LIQUID JOY
120z39¢ 220z69¢Can Can
Liquid
IVORY
120z39¢ 220z69�Can Can
Fa:' !]ard Wqtcr
KIRK'S SOAP
R�:; 10�
"Tide Clean"
TID E
Lge. 33¢ Gt. 77¢Pkg. Pkg.
Detergent
OXYDOL
Lge. 35¢ Gt. 83¢Pkg. Pkg.
Dishes Shine
CASCADE
45¢Reg.Pkg.
Cleaner
SPIC & SPAN
Reg. 29¢ Gt. 89¢Pkg. Pkg.
Cleanser
BAB-O
2-Reg33¢ 2-Gt49¢Cans Cans
Cleanser
COMET
2 Reg. 33¢Cans
Pine Fresh Dutch
CLEANSER
2 14-oz. 29¢Cans
. WINuPto�1
$30,000 1
CLOROx-tlm c/eQII-(/�
CONTEST
s.. CLO.OX lABElS fot
,,,,•• andent'y blanks
QUART 191
Y2 GAL. 351
GALLON 551
SAVE TIME! SAVE 'MONEY! CHECK THESE
R�
tk�
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED - PRICES GOOD Thru Sat., June 6th.
ASTOR RICH, FULL FLAVORED VAC. PAK $5.00 or more Food Ordor.l
LAR SPECIALS!DOL
Check Thess
··�IO T�LI.
9THRIFTY"' IMlRT\w......
8RED D� MS
'
.8£�..LlG..'''.UI1Su"" HIDR\ ... ToMATO
u"uc\(( 4)
T SOUTHERN
SYAMS
No.2V2
CANS
303
CANS
LI BBY GARDEN FRESH FLAVOR
CUT BEETS 1032-oZ.CANS 303Cans
46-oZ•
CANS
Astor Standard
TEA BAGS 48-Ct. 59¢ TOMA TOES Na.2V2 23?Pkg. Can
Sweet Treat Sliced Post
PINEAPPLE No.2V2 �5¢ KRINKLES 10-oz. 27¢Can Pkg.
Post Sugar Coated Post'Delicious
CORN FLAKES 10-oz. 27¢ GRAPENUT 12-oz. 27¢Pkg. FLAKES Pkg.
�-'
W-D HBranded" BEEF SALE!
TENDER, FLAVORFUL
CHUCK
ROAST39,lb. 45c
Shank­
Half
Lb.
Ib 59,
Flavorful Plate
STEW lb. 29c
Butt Half or Whole
iKiCONJ Ib 39;
Lean, Meaty Short
RIBS lb. 39c
Delicious Sirloin or Club
STEAK lb. 89c
Full Cut Round
STEAK lb. 79c
Round Bone Shoulder
ROAST lb. 69c
Fresh Pork
BRAINS lb. 19c
JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH! -------- ------­
GET THE NEW •••
�sliced luncheon meatsLoot CheeseCheese ���. 29¢ C h e e - Z e e 2SuperbrandCott�ge
Philadelphia
Cream
Lb.
Loaf
Kraft Swiss
Gruyere
Kraft
Baby Gouda'
Cheese 8-oz.Pkg.
4-oz.
Pkg.
6 Oz. Pack 12 Oz. Pack
CHOPPED HAM 35c BOLOGNA 45c
6 Oz. Pack 6 Oz. Pack
BOLOGNA 25c Pickle & Pimento Loaf 25c
6 Oz. Pack 6 Oz. Pack
SALAMI 29c Spiced Luncheon 25c
Phoenix
Chunk.
8-oz.
Pkg
8-oz.
Pkg.Swiss
Golden Bcintam Fancy
CORN 10 EARS SUPERBRAND
I'CE
CREAM
%
Gal.
CHOCOLATE,
VANILLA &
STRAWBERRYJumbo Pascal
CELERY STALKS3
U. S. No. 1 Yellow
ONIONS 5 Lbs.
Fluffy Instant
POTATOES 7-oz.Pk.g
Shelled Spanish
PEANUTS
Sun Maid
39¢ RAISINS
APPLE &
CHERRY15-oz.
Pkg,
EA
Lb.
Kendall Frozen
Lemonade 9
Roth Beef Or Pork
Cans 99¢ C hop e t t e s Pkg.
Astor Frozen Fardhook
'Lima Beans
Taste 0' Sea Perch
5 $100'F'11Pkgs. let s l-Lb.Pkg.
kl N HARVESTING COlTON'PETITION FOR CHARTER H.·oo et eW8 High moisture content seed
B It h· ( , l' I I\.T ° GEORGIA: Bulloch Coun? cotton harvested with mechanl-U OC -,ouny �el!a 110tlceS To the Superior Court a sold T E S . I col pickers or hand In early Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday,
June 4,1959
= county' GO Le
°
urner mit 1 b d I 1----------------------The 'petltlon of S. J. Proctor, Inny e wins o. morning cannot e store sot s·Mrs Ella Proctor and Mrs. Mer- factorlly, even for II few hours,.
I ill t t declare ugronomists, Agrtcul-CITATION
IlIc,
and legislative and admin- ceille Kennedy, 01 res ens a
A d dO FHA member turnl Extension Service. IfGEORGIA. Bulloch County lstratlve bodies charged with the Bulloch County, GeOrgia,' nn� war as outstan mg stored, such cotton will deter10-Mrs. Dorot.hy G. Daniel, responsibility of enacting or IMrs. Ruby Lee Jones, R rest-Guardian of the properly of adminlslering Inws aflectlng ag·ldent of DeKolb County, Georgia, rnte because or henting or spot-Dorothy Lee Daniel, Anno Bird Irlculture. To purchase. hold, sell, respectfully show to thfe chourt: By Mrs, John A. Robertson tlng.Daniel and Mary Callaway assign, transfer, mortago, pledge I I. That they desire or t em- _
Daniel hoving made application lor otherwise dispose of the selves, associates and succes- Ginny Lee, R senior or south- Hendrix VISited at the home sldent of the senior class.
(or I�ave to encumber said shares of the capltul stock. or I,sors to be Incor�ragdll u�!\,r east Bulloch HI3h School, wns of her SOil, the Rev James Hell' Mrs. Roy Worthington andminor's property, all persons are bonds or any other corporation the provisions of t e v. d � varded the Turner E Smith drlx, pastor or the Hili Crest little son, Bill or Atlanta. archereby ordered to show cause or corporations ot, this county, of. Georgla for n perio 0 8\. . Mrs. Methodist Church.
before me at the Courthouse In state or any other State or IThlrty·r,ve years with the pri- Award, given �nllu.lly by
•
guests Ior several days of her
Statesboro Georgia at 10:00 government and while owner vllcdge of renewal. Turner E. Smith, to the out The infnnt nr-n-tso» oi Mr. mother, Mrs. W. H. Upchurch.
a.m. on the 8th doy of June, of such stOCk, to exercise alii 2. That the .name of the pro- standing Senior Future Horne- '1Od Mrs. N. W. Medlook, Win- Mr. and Mr�. H. B. Dollnr
1959 why said application the rights, powers and privileges posed corpo�auon shall be Grove maker in Bulloch County. Gin· fre,l Bnrtow Smith, died In a attended the First District Amer-shou'ld not be granted. of ownership, including the right \
Lakes SubdIviSIon, Inc. nv is the daughter of Mr .nnd Savannah Hospital b!il Wednes- IC'1l Legion meeting at Glenn.This 8th day of May. 1959.
Ito
vote thereon. To act as an 3. That the a ject of said Mrs Harry Lee of Leefleld. day In addition to the grand- ville last Sunday. ,R. P. MIKELL, Ordinary agent for its members and any !corporatl�n Is pecuniary gam M·rs. S,mith, who is the former par�IlLs: he is survived by his Dr. ond Mrs. Wtlll-m f,h'J""Bulloch County, Georgia. Insurance company or com·lond profit. M' L 11 Bunce is 0 native parents Mr and Mrs Winfred ':,usc of Srvnnneh, Mrs. EdgarJOHNSTON & USSERY, panles ror the purpose of se- 4. The general nature or the ISS e. ", I' n ., . . ,.
Attorneys for Petitioner. Icuring insurance coverage or business to be transacted Is the of Bulloch. County rnel. has .cc B. Smith nnd three si��Cls. Parrish of Portal and Mrs. Rny-6-4-4tc No. 69 J&U .servtccs for its members and Ibuying and selling of real es- :1 leader III the field of Homo Misses Evelyn, Edna and BICIlChl 1110nd Summerlin of Swainsboro
... their dependents, and for like tate borrowing and lending Econcmics for a number of Smith 011 of Savannah. Grave- visited their mother, Mrs. J. N.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION purposes. To exercise all rights, mo�ey, maintenance of services years. She WfS recently m de side services were conducted Shearouse Inst Sunday.
TO NON·RESIDENT \Powers and privileges granted in said subdivision, and nil other an honnrwrv rvnnbcr of the last Thursday afternoon by Elder Bobby Dollar is spenrltnr; scv-GEORGIA, Buloch County. by this State to ordinary Cor- I powers and rights necessary to Future Homnmr-kors I-cc'\uoc of T. Roe Scott at Ellner Church crnl days at Port. WentworthQuinton Dickerson vs, Emily porauon under the Corporati�ns land incide!lt. to the opcrntion her lntercst In this orgwnizutlon. cemetery. with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. DollarHicks Dickerson. Act of 1938 as amended by the of a subdivlslon.
. . At thc rresent time she serves Mr .and Mrs. J. H. Bradley 51'.IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR act of 1949. I 5. The amount of captial wI ' E .
COURT-Action For Divorce. I 8. Your petitioners. further which said corporation shall be- as .presldent Qf the �urner . spent .Iasl weekend with rela- Mr. �lIld Mrs.. J. L. Minich
T Emily Hicks Dickerson pray that the corporation shall' gin business shall be Forty Smith Company. publishers of tives 111 Savannnh. were dinner Guests Sunday ofdefeondent, whose address is Bo� have the. power and right to Thousand Dollars. represented Atlanta, GCQrr.i�.. Mrs. George P. Grooms has 1\1 .• , -IlJ Mrs. Floyd Woodcock
225 Paul Bay Florida in said own, maintain and manage alljbY Eight Hundred shares of par Mrs. J. A. HUlton IS the ad- returned from Chattanooga. in Suvannah.matter: ' , lsuch real and per�onal proper- value of Fifty Dollars per share visor of the Future Homemaker Tennessee after spending two Dr. and Mrs. A . .I. -wnicrsYou are hereby notified that ty as may be SUitable to the and sa�d. corpcrauon shall ha.ve of America at Southeast Bul- weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Rich- and children, Bonnie and .Jacky
the above captioned action was purposes of such corporation \the prt�lledge �nd right
to 111'
loch High School. ard Jackson and children. of Augusta. and Mr. and Mrs.filed in the Superior .Court �f 1�1��t ��de�l�o ���e �6:tia���or� �re�seT�s ca�ltnrio��r�n:n�u�� I • • . Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Lee of Oran Bacon And Miss Beverly?UIlOdha coo�n�'a Ge����, �� �h� may seem proper in carying is��e stog�nt� the amount of the FUTURE HOMEMAKERS Hobbs. �e\V. Mexico, spent last' Bacon of Pembroke visited Mr.o�ii�e or the CI�;k of lhe said out its purpose, and such other increased capital, said stock may TO ATTEND CAMP week WIth hIS parents, Mr. nnd ,"d Mrs. M. O. Prosser last Sun-
Court and by virture of an or- powers as may be lawfully en- be purchased for cash or goods, Future' homemakers- from Mrs. L. S. Lee. dAY.
der f�r service by publication joyed o�d exercised by similar lands, machinery and property Southeast Bulloch High School 'H�rry Simmons of Gainesville Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W" Dollar
which was signed by the judge ,corporatlons, I�cludlng .
the or other thongs of value. ha"e ma,de reservations to spend FlOrida. spent last week with and fnmlly of Jacksonville, Flori­of •• id court on the 19th day rower . �� .Jeclelve dO�a�!O�� 6. The petitioners have at- a wcek at the State F.F.A.·F.H.A. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr. do will spend next weokend with Iof May, 1959. you are hereby rom on '�! ua s, �ss��,a��ke tached hereto a certificate f�om Camp this summer. They wtll be Mrs W. D. Lee spent 1.3t Mr. and Mrs. H. B. DolI.r.c(Jma�ded to �e. and appearf \��ChOJg�!�i���S�s �� may see fit the �ecretnry of Stafte hcertlfy. accompanied hv their teacher of Thursday with relatives in"( saId court wlthon 60 days a . .. I ling that the name te pro· I . .." J H HI ton Hinesville�f the date of said order for' I� t�e promotion of Its ega ac- posed corporation is not the homemo (lng, Inr;:.. . . n.. .
service by publication and on tlvtles. . name of any other existing cor- The camp is opel1lted u.nder Mr. and Mrs. F .. A .Akllls
the 6th day of July' 1959 to 9. Petitioners attach hereto a porotion now registered in his supervision of the Vocational spent sveral days In Jackson,
answer in said matter.
' certificale fro� the Secretary office. Division of the Slate Department Tennessee with Mr. and Mrs.
Witness the Honornble J. L. of State declarmg that the. na�e .Wherefore applicants pray to of Education. It is 12 miles
\Gene
SutherlAnd and little son.
Renfroe, Judge of said Courl, of th� propos� corpor��lOne�� be incorporated un�er th� name south of Covington on the head Mr. and Mrs. B. Edwin Bulcthis the 16th day of May, 1959. ��tn t �o�n�:t�n a�/gi�ter�� on and style �foresa'ld Wlt� all waters of Lnke Jackson. T. D. of Atlanta visited his parents,RO�ENA BEALL, Cle\k o� the �ecords of said Secretary of rights ad'd pn;el�hges her�n �e\ Brown, F.F.A. executive secre· Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buie, several�����Ior G;��� of B u lac State. . . ���e�n as s��y be �ec�����n �r tarv. is cemp director. \dOYS I��t wee�. Bot�
couples
6.1 I-4i� No 72' Wherefore: PetItl.oners pray incidental to the proper opera· The Soulhe"!lt Bulloch grouo also VISited frIends III Savon�. . that they may be mcorporated tion and conduct of the business will be at the camp from June 1 nah.
.
PETITION FOR CHARTER under the name and styl� afore aforesaid and are inherent to until Saturday morning, June 6.. Mr. ann Mrs . .J. N. Rushtnp
GEORGIA! . Bulloch County.· :�Ig, i���nitli�sn:�ts�·r:r��ll�:; or allowed by the laws of the The members who will attend Sr. �nd �arrv Simmons visitedThe petltoO� of W. C. Hodges, hereafter be conferred upon cor: State of Georgia. the c'mp are: .Janet Stalcup, relallves In Beaufort, S. C. lastHines H. Smith, John C. Crom·
para lions of like character under
JULIAN GROOVER, .Iane LAnier. Cheryl Hughes, week.
,.. ..ley and Clarence W. Brack reo the hlWS of Georgia. Attorney for petitioners. Carol Hutchinson, Patsy Poss. Mrs. J. P. Bo.�o IS vllJllmrspectfully shows:
osloffice W. C. Hodges, Hines H. Smith, Nenc\! Parrish. Melba McClel· Mr. ?nd M,',. Leslee in Fo!k�ton.ad�'rer�e� �:���r ���itfoners are .John. C. Croml.e)' and Clarence G�����NgFC�����R I.n Janelle Rushin.�, Lind. Jane MIsses JImmIe Lou WIlliams
as follows: W. C. Hod�es, Rt. W. Brack, petitIoners. The foregoing application or Sherrod. Penny
1 rnpnell, Ann- and Barbara .Jones of the Sa-
V::;?:!��f1bm1�I�.�;:;::..2 Statesboro, Ga.; Hmes H.
--
II P eUe Mitchell. Sandra Bragg. vannah School S�Sl.e1l1 spont lnst IS'mith Rt. 5, Statesboro, Ga.; In the Superior C?urt of Bul- �r�: PM�:��ill�rsK;n:ed;Oc��d Boh"ie .T�tln Tn,vlar. Janice La· weekend al their homes hereJohn' Cromley, Brooklet, Ga.; loch County, GeorgIa:. Mrs. Ruby Lee Jones to be in- nier.. Willette Blotner, Carol Mr. and Mrs. T. R. BryanClanrence W. Brack, Rt. 4, tit?J'ne Ofb�veCa��:�!:,g�i��sP�� corporated under the name and Godbee, Katherine Hendrix and spent. last week:nd wil� rein·Statesboro, Ga.
S
.
h J h
.
C Cromley and style of Grove Lakes Subdivi· Loretta Akins. lives In JacksonvIlle, Flonda.2. Petitioners desire for them- c�mt ! ce OWn Br�ck for a char. sion, Inc. hos been presented to The Rev. R E. Brown. pas-selves, their as�ociates and suc· te:rF�r a corporation under the me and read and considered and VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL tor of the Brooklet·New Hope·cessors, to
bod
be I��ir�:�:�n��� name of "The Bulloch Count¥. it appearing that said petition AT FIRST BAPTIST Nevils churches, will leove Mon-�aedfa\�s of this St�te under the Far� Bureau, Incorpor�ted, and the power�, priviledges and CHURCH JUNE 8-12 day for Macon to altend Ihe
d style of the Bulloch havl�g be�n read and conSIdered rl·oignh�soJ�:y;?th\�rt�� I��� cife��t� Plans are comnlete for the South GeorgIa Annual Confer·namc an
. and It bemg made to appear to . " hence of Methodist C:hurchcc;County Farm Bureau mcorpora· the Court by a certificate from State applicable thereto and it VacatIOn Bible School at t e .
ted, for a per.iod of thirty five the Secretary of State that the further appearing that QIl said First Baptist Church, Mrs.H�mp that WIll be held at Wesleyan I -GEORGIA POWER COMPANY(35) years, WIth full nghts of name of the proposed corpora· lows have been fully complied Smith will serve as prinCIpal College. . .renewal. as prOVided. by .Iaw. tion is not the name of any with. of the school. Departments will :LlIltcn NeSmith. �on of Mr. I3. Said Corporation IS not other existing corporation. and It is therefore considered, or· be Available for, the following and Mrs. Perry NcSnllth, grAdllO'1
A C' r , Z f N W H f • f V •• W I I I • V •
organized for and �hall n?t be it appearing that .said petition.ers dered and adjudged that the age 'groups: 'Nursery, age 3; Be. led Tuesday. night f�om the Sa· \oper�ted forhPecuhlary gam �: have complied With the .requlre- said petition be granted and ginners ages 4 ond 5; Primary, vannah Christian High School.profit and s all ave no cap ments of law regulatmg the petitioners, their associates and 6' 7 a d 8' Juniors ages The address of welcome wastal stock. granting of such charter; d successors arc hereby incorpora- ages, n 'd'. delivered by Linton who is pre.4. The principal office or place It is Ordered, Considere , and ted under the name and style 9 through 12: Interme IOtes, 1 ...:.. =__, . _of business shall be Bulloch Adjudged that said application of Grove Lakes Subdivision, Inc. ages 13 through 16. I·
County Georgia. be and is hereby granted, and ror a period of Thirty-five Years Friday, June 5, 9,00 to 10:00
5. Th'e membership of the cor· the above named petitioners with the privileges of renewal a.m. will be registration day.
poration shall be composed of and their successors are here- at thot time, with all the rights, The school will be in session
the present active members and by incurporated under the name priveleges and immunities men· June 8-12 8'15 until 11:15 a.m.associate l!le�bers of the pre· and style of "The B�!loch tioned' in said application and On Friday' �ight a commence.sent aSSOCiation known as the County Farm Bureau, Inc. for with such aditional rights, pow· . dBuloch County Farm Bureau. the purposes set out in the pc· ers, privileges as are provided �ent program Will ?e �resente
Eligibility and procedures for lilian for a period of thirt�- by the laws of Georgia as they In the churc� audltonum. Re·
elections to membership and the five (35) years. With the prt· now exist or may hereafter ex· freshments Will be served en�h
amount, time and me�hod of vi lege of renewal at the explra· ist. day, and the date for the plC-
payment of member.shlp dues tion of that time, in �ccordance This the 22nd day of May. nic will be announced later. Re-
are to be set forth In the by· with the laws of thlS State; 1959. . freshments will' I'e hcmfwhrd
laws to be adopted by the cor· And said c�rporation is here· J. L. RENFROE. nic will announced later.poralion. by clothed WIth all the nghts, Judge, Superior Court of Bul·6. The initial officers of the powers and' privileges set out in loch County.Corporation, who Will serve said petition, and all the rights,
until their successors shall be powers and privileges confer· Filed in Office, May 22, 1959.
elected and shall quallf.y. in oc· red by law on corporations of HAITIE POWELL, Clerk.
cordance with the prOVI�IOI1S 9f like character.
the by·laws are to be the follow· .This the 19th day of May,
ing individuals: . 1959.
President, W. C. Hodges; vIce J. L. RENFROE, Judge, Bul-
president, Sam Neville; secrc· loch Superior Court.
tary and treasurer, John C. Filed in office May 19, 1959.
Cromley; directors, W. C. Hod· HATTIE POWELL, Clerk, Bul-
ges Sam Neville, John C. loch Superior Court.
Cromley and Hines H. Smith. 6-11·4tp. No. 73
7. The purpose or the Cor· ------�----­
po ration shall be to IIlcorpo­
rate under the laws of the
State of Georgia the now exist·
ing agricultural society known
as the IBulloch Counly Farm
Bureau to be a member of the
corporation known as th� Geor­
gia Farm Bureau Federation. To
develop, foster, promote. and
protect programs for the gener:al
welfare including the economiC.
social �nd educational well-be·
ing of farm people. To coopera·
te to this end with other or­
ga'nizations, institutions, and
agencies, both private and pub·
Mrs. W. L. Hendrix attended
the Centennial and graduating
exercises at Wesleyan College.
Her granddaughter. Miss Margie
It is sometimes profitable to Hendrix, was a member of the
handle inferior Dnimnls, but graduating class and she \�as
never profitable to produce voted one of thc outstanding
them, according to Ralpti' WiI- students in leadership' and she
Iiams, animal husbandman, Ag· was a member of the Y.W.C.A.
ricultural Extension Service. council. While in Macon Mrs.
Warranty­
only
BEN-HUR
Agronomists. Agricultural Ex­
tension Service, say Aromatic
tobacco is grown under contract
with a guaranteed price by
grade. e
for every. family - the all NEW
BEN·HUR FREEZER
-With Ten Year
Gives You
So Many
Features
See For
Yourself
CHESTS - UPRIGHTS - Combination
FREEZER - REFRIGERATOR
Wide R�nge
of Models
For All Type
Families
TRANS OIL' CO.
THESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
HIghway 80 East, PO 4-55!'t
U.S. 301 South, PO 2517
40 East Main St.
(Next to Southern Auto)
Statesboro, Ga.
SOLD and SERVICED By
Nath's TV Sales and Service
South Main St. - Statesboro, Ga.
THEHalf·Pintsl�"
BY CITY OAIRY CO.
(!Dur d.iry food.
Build muscles strong
Try .ome tod.y
You can't go wrong.
i C�5��!��) co·1
HOMOGENIZED MilK
8. ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR
lOCAL GROCER OR FO�
HOML DEliVERY
PHONE 4 2212
The Bulloch Herald - Page 7
So fres.h
you can almost hear
the cackle
HOW'LL YOU HAVE YOUR EGGS? Strictly fresh,
we'll bet, That's the way you're getting them
nowlldays. The Georgill Agricultural Extension
Service estimates thllt 95 pel' cent of the eggs
eaten in Georgia lire produced in Georgia.
Ten years ago the story was different, Georgia
poultrymen could hardly meet half the state's
need for eggs, Since then the number of layers
has increased to a total of nearly seven million,
Production per hen has increased from 124 to
199 eggs a year.
The ruml engineers of the Georgia Power
ComplII'IY hllve contributed to this progress by
helping poultrymen apply electric power to time.
consuming jobs. That way, larger flocks can
be managed with far less work. These engineers
hllve been helping Georgia farmers for 82 years
at no cost or obligation.
fUCTRICI" helps on Georgia poultry
farms in at least 22 different ways I
S top by you r I oca I a Lith 0 ri zed C h.�.v.�9.���.. �.��! �t�.. �.��._.�.�_�.p.!.�.. _g.���:�.. !.�.�.� .. ��.�.��-!- .... _._
______ .. M._ _ .. ·····_·_···_·_··
·_·· · ---
----.
.,
,
clings to curves lilie a cat on a calpet!
the travel-lovin' Chevrolet
Nothing else bul R dyccJ·in .. thc­
wool 81)or1S cur like the Corvclle
can luke a turn wilh such soliel
assurance!
It's easy to see where Ch�vl'ol�t
gets its road sense. With bIg .coll
springs at every wheel, n firm, Wider
stance and all of its pounds dis­
tri-buted with painstaking curc,
Chevy's bom with it,
The only thing thllt mllY be hal'd to
understand is how it can offCJ.· the
ride it does, along with so ma�y
other luxury-cal' virtues, and stIli
compete in lhe low-price field.
We use the word compete only in
the sense of price. FOI' with u ride
as special as Chevy's, rcal com­
petitors ol'e hard to come by .
Thero's a world of differonce be-
'
tween Chevrolet's coil springs at all
four wheels and the leaf springs
that most other cars still use. Take
a Chevy down a snaky back road
and you'lI teet the difference in the
sure way it holds through cUI'''es
and shoots over rough spots wilh
hardly a ripple.
This one's really
"tade to travel
unci loves every
minute of it.
Franklin Chevrolet· Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-5488
ICLASSIFIED ADSJ :::";::;"AUaway celebrates
NEED VACATION MONE�? her seventy-first birthday Sunday
For Rent Avon cosmetics holds the R h Id f_________ answer. Become on Avon repre- By Mrs. W. H. Morris ecreation Cente'r e or
FOR RENT-Warehouse located sentatlve and serve your nelgh-
M d M C'I J I
behind the Singer Building. bors during convenient hours. Mrs. Ernest Alloway celebra- Mr .and Mrs. Joseph C. Beas-
d
r. an rs. CC 0 ncr
Size 15 feet by 30 feet. Coulo Write Mrs. Huldoh Rountree. ted her seventy-first birthday ley Sr.
By GIL CONE nesday June 10 at 3'30 o'clock
on sons Donald and Jerry. All
.
f t
be used for office. CALL C. J. Box 22, Wadley, Georgia. on Sunday. May 24. with a birth- Harry Shurllng of Chatham
at the' Fair R'oad Recreation visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen en In an
MATHEWS at 4-5454. 2-5-tlc. OPPORTUNITY FOR PERSON day dinner at her home. City spent sveral days last week
MEN'S RECREATIONAL Center.
In Savannah during the week-
FOR RENT-I-bedroom garage RETIRED or needing addltlon- Among those present
were: visiting his parents, Mr. and
SOFTBALL LEAGUE The Little Olympics will be
end. Funeral services for the infant
apartment. Unfurnished. to- al Income. A good Rawlelgh Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Green
and Mrs. H. N. Shurllng. 'The Men's Softball League is open to all boys eight through
Mrs. George Brannen and sons son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. (Dick)
coted at 1 West Olliff Street. business Is hard to beat. Open- Mr. and Mrs. Linberg Barefoot Miss Lillian Morris attend- stronger
this year than ever 12 years of age who live in
Mike and 'fommle of States- Allen of Savnnnah were held
PHONE 4-3311. 4-23-ttc. �egldmnoawn J-n. AS. tcatAesRbl�E�oR·. ioe� and children of Graniteville. Mrs. cd the Beta Club picnic at 50-
before. Games are played every Bulloch County. There will be
bora were visitors here last Frl- Tuesd�y afternoon from the
FOR RENT A 2 bed h
,I • Quautebuurn, Mr. and Mrs. John vannah Beach lost Friday. Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thurs- some eight events which will
day.
'
graveside In Mlddleground
and a 3-=bedr�Om r':::,�'sc o��� ��\.Grlff�. Go .• 0GrA�rl��r�3w8- Monroe und grandson. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lovern Sa'hders day nights. The first game starts require skill. The various events
Ann and Barbara Sue White of Church Cemeterr with Elder T.
rent. PHONE 4-2471 or 4-9873.
erg s, ept, - -. • d M f Ch t 730 d th d 900
St t bid R S tt ffl tl
4-30-tfc. ASD
Memphis, Tenn. 6-418: 7-16 Mrs . .Ioe Evans
on rand 0 atham Clly spent the week- a : an e sccon at : which they boys will compete In
a es oro spent severa ays oe co 0 cia ng.
FOUND-Bird Dog. Owner can
Mrs. J. B. Evans and folmly end visiting her parents, Mr. o'clock. will Include. 100-yard dash, 50-
lost week with relatives here Besides his parents the Infant
FOR RENT-Two �icely furnlsh- claim 'by Identifying. Call
all of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. H. N. Shurllng. The Cobb Veterinary Hospital yard dash, Baseball Throw. Bas-
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bennett Is survived by four brothers
b.� b�U':°��bw'��rsnhe;��� M�55SXr��I�';;'ved Con���; ��C�E����isOfo�t����:�k. M��: tru��' aann� M:�ild���ne!� �leS�:: �sn�n n�rf�S��:�"cI�!�\����dW��! �f�:�" H����s�:O\�\r��� ���� ���. d::::�:er;h�o:�:k��dsa��h
Charles, Wayne and Michel of
GenUemen. Located at 201 North peas for sale. R. H. TYSON. and Mrs. Ambres Morris
and land, Tennessee, visited his Vets In second place Is the Col- Ups and Brood Jump.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Scott.
Savannah and Dermis of States-
Main St PHONE 4 2382 tfp I lid J ff d MI B h I
Ph ac" lth f' Mr. and Mrs. James Eden-
boro, his maternal grandparents
. -.. RFD I. Statesboro. Phone PO c 1 reno e ree on ss ar- mot er, Mrs. Jewell Hays. ond ege
arm y s nine WI rve Eoch boy will compete only M M W I
FOR RENT-Beach cottage on 4-9637 6-11-2tp. boro Morris;
Mr and Mrs. He- Dudley Hays last Sunday. wms and only one loss. in his own age classification for
field and son. Franklin of
r. and rs. a I�ce Jones ot
ocean side of Buller Ave. Will 1------------ rice Attaway and sons, Johnny
• • • The won and lost record fo� ex-ample: an eight-year-old boy Swainsboro,
were dinner guests
Savannah and his paternal
Paf;�mlyodfautre'll'sII12ed. PeolfPllen'terCesotmed- Services
and Jimmy Allaway of Stilson SICK LIST the League Is listed below.. will not compete against 0 len- Sunday
of her pa rents Mr and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lov-
------
• • • Mrs. I H. Beasley is on the Bulloch Veternlary Hospital, year-Old. Ribbons will be award-
Mrs E., F. Tucker.
•
.
in Allen of Statesboro.
call 4-2903 or 4-2036. 5-21 tfc I·_�;:'::-_�-_=-=:-=-=-=-=-=-=-::-=-=-=-=-=-:l-lll-:I'I-II- Mrs. G:haries Knight and Miss Sick List. Friends hope she will
won 4 lost 0; College .Pharmacy. cd for the first five places in
Little Cynthia Quattlebaum Barnes Funeral Home was in
FOR RENT-four-room apart- Elizabeth Hogan had a joint
soon be fecli�g. n�uch better.
won 5 lost 1" Mock s �akery. each age group in each event.
of Pembroke, spent last week charge of ararngements.
.
ment. Private bath. Kitchen A. S. DODD, JR. celebration for their birthdays
won 4 to�t 2; �IC Nac Grall, won There will be so many points
with her grandmother, Mrs D.
equipped with stove and re- last Thursday night with a bar-
OFF TO WASHINGTON 2 lost 2. National Guard. won for first place second plac d
L. Perkins.
frlgerator. Private entrance. Nat- Real Estate becue' chicken supper at the
AND NEW YORK 2 lost 3; Coca-Colo. won I lost etc There will also bean Mrs. Fred Brannen of States-
L. Gillenwater with Mrs. Lucy
ural gas heat. 206 South Zet- See Us for Loans home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles The Senior Class from South-
4: Franklins Resturant, won I given to the bo with t�/���� boro spent lost Friday with Mr.
Show as leader.
���\�le6'G��n�hcrLL��b�' 4:r7��� Homes for Rent Knight in Brooklet. cast Bulloch High School left
lost 4; and Rockwell. won I points In each tge group d and Mrs. T. G. Anderson. Mrs W. T. Shuman spent
5-28-2tc. AHp�';'t�e��r Sale w;�os�,et�b=�10Yor'h�h�cc�:��� ��!�s ���nl�,l\JaUs��n�to�� rihe��
lost 5
• • • ;��gebt�;P�h�"�� P;����Fdt�� of���o:�w�na�e���k Ma�n��� ���nW��kS���!�g a��o����:
F��e_�nTd����X u�������� List With Us For Primilive Baptist Church choir. and New
York We hope they L1TILE OLYMPICS PLAYDAY most points for the entire day.
home of Rev. ond Mrs. Kent worth.
Nice neighborhood. Two blocks Quick Sale They
were: Miss Mary Foote. have a very nice trip. There
The Statesboro Recreation De- This boy will be given the title
from business district. Avail- 23 North Main St. Miss Lillian Morris. Mr and
are about nine Or 10 of the partment will feature its second "Mr. Olympics of 1959." II ...
--------��----------....
able June I. Also 4-room unfur- Phone 4-2471
Mrs. Willie Knight. Mr and seniors from this community.
annual Little Olympics on Wed- All boys who are interested
nished duplex apartment two _!l!lI"����'!!!!!!!!!!!'I_�'" IMrs. Charles Knight. Mr. and
in taking part in 0 lot of real
�����"blefrf�,;e ��s����e �':3��6n
_,- -- Mrs. Neli Scott. Mr. and Mrs Nevils News
fun on June 10. are asked to
RUDOLPH HODGES. Pure on
D. C. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Ward ;ign up at the Fair Rood Center
Service Station on North Main FOR SALE Hogan.
J. B. Lane. Edward
or the events of. his choice.
Street. 5-28-2tc. Knight. Sondra.
Ronnie and M d M GAL
.
I b
Let's make 1959 the biggest year
STEEL GATES Greig Knight; Randy and Sherry r. an rs... eWIS ce e rate ever for Little Olympics.
I
Any Length _ Low Price Taylor. Miss Annette Grooms,
-----
BRAGG MOTOR
Eleder Howard Cox and Miss
-P-L-A-N-N-IN-G--A-V-A-C-A-T-I-O-N-?- SE R VIC E
E"lObth Hago�.. •
Be an Avon representative and Courtland Street Mrs. Milton Norris of Way
start earning ror that. trip Im- Phone 4-5519 cross spenf the weekend with
Relatives and friends of Mr Saturday night supper guests ,The Nevils M.Y.F. hod charge
mediotely. We train you. Write Statesboro. GR. ,her parent. Mr and Mrs. S. A.
and Mrs. G. A. Lewis gathered of Mr. and Mrs James Rowe.
0 the services at the Nevils
to Mrs. Huldah Rountree, Box Driggers.
at their country ·home Sunday Mr .and Mrs. Lowyne Ander-
Methodist Church on Sunday
22, Wadley. GR. 5-21 2tc 1____________ Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hayes,
to celebrated their wedding an- son and little son are visiting morning.
A candle lighting in­
____________ 11•••••••••••• Jimmy Hayes and Clayton Hayes
niversary. A large crowd gather- Iheir parents. Mr. and Mrs. La- spirational
was presented by
TV AND RADIO spent the past weekend in
At- � alnd� at the noon hour a boun-. doris Anderson They
have been ���: anels sandr� �essm�h da�d
lanta where they attended the
tl u mner was spread on tnbles attendmg school at Penbody yne
ur se ay en fiX
REPAIR SERVICE annuol Hayes (omily reunion.
under tbe huge pecans t"ees on Coliege.
. had charge of the cali to wor-
Call Willie Gene MOiris of Savan-
the lawn Everyone had a won- Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley ship
Sonia Nesmith sang the
AKINS APPILANCE CO. noh spent the weekend with
derful time. ond litlie son of Savonnah. Mr prayer Brenda Anderson gave
his parents here.
and Mrs. Donald Martin and' a tribute to parents. Pennie Sue
PO 4-2215 Mrs 0 L. Morris of Denmork Mr. and Mrs. Cccii Nesmith doughter.
Donna Sue. were Sun- Trapneli read "Home" by Edgar
1_••••••••••• spent several days last week and little daughter of Savan- day
dinner guests of Mrs Cohen
A. Gue�t. .lane Bragan sang ps
IS YOUR LAWN MOWER with Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Mor-
n�h visited rolalives here Sun- Lonier and doughter. Jimmie
a speclOl ��Imbe:. "God Bless
READY for Summer Mowing? ris. day.
Lou ��s �USt Mane,:g-a�,nel1 and
We arc equipped and reody to" Mrs. Stelia Lee of Savannah
Lillie' Ida Lou Hag�n of
a e ar 111 sang 0 s Litlie
make repairs on any type of and Mrs. Gene Davis and daugh- Statesboro spent the weekend R· h I fmower. Free Pick-Up and De- ters. Debro and Deniece Davis with. Louise and Freddy Hog�n. ltes e d or RUFUS MILLER JR. IN
livery Service. BRAGG MOTOR uf Brunswick spent lust Tues- MI.
and Mrs> Walton Nesm,th ARMED FORCES DAY
SERVICE. Courttand St. day visiting Mrs. 0 L. Morris and chIldren. Judy. Marty and f 'I
ACTIVITIES
3-19-tfc. S
. B I )
I�---------------------
at the W. H. Monis fomily omo and Charles Deal ali ormer U OC 1 BERLIN (AHTNC)-Army Sgt
here. spent Sunday at Savannah Rufus Miller Jr., whose parents
• • • Beach.
C
live in Statesboro, Ga., partici-
MRS. D. L. MORRIS GETS Mr..and MTS.
Charles Eliison ounty citizen poted with the 6th Infantry InSURPRISE ON HER and htlie sons. Gregory and a parode and a dIsplay of U S
SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY Randol of Sordis. were the week- military equipment as port of
end guests of Mr and Mrs. H. Funeral services for Mrs. Armed Forces Day actiVities in
Mrs. D. L. Morris of. ��n- C. Burnsed \ Roxie Williams Wood, widow of Berlin.
murk. spent the weekend vIsIting Mrs. Johnnie Mobley and Iitlie the lote B O. Wood of Pavo. Sergeant Miller. a team Iead­
Mr and Mrs .. 1. L. Morns and son. Jerry of Savannah. ond ond the daughter of the late J. J. er in the infontry's Company
fomily. Miss Mary Foot� sur- Mrs. Cohen Lonier and dough- and Mary Lee Williams of Regis- B. entered the ormy in Febru­
prised Mrs. D. L. Morns by ter. Jimmie Lou. were Soturdoy ter. were held Sundoy. May 31. ary 1956 and was lost stationed
baking her a birthday cake for dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ot Povo Methodist Church with at Fort Benning. Go.
North Main Street Phone 4·5485
her seventieth birthday. which Donold Mortin. the Rev. B. J. Barrett officia- • .;. _
wos Sunday. May 31. Jackie Anderson of Mercer ting.
• • • University at Macon is spending Mrs. Wood is survived by one
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Beosley the summer with his parents. son. J. Kelly Wood of Povo and
and daughters. Faye and Miss Mr .and Mrs. L. D. Anderson. two brothers. Z.
P. Williams.
Linda Beasley of Gal'den City. Mr. and Mrs . .I. M. Price of Barney. Georgia. S
L. Williams.
spent the weekend with his Register and Mr .and Mrs. Leo- Pulaski, Georgia, and one sister,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B E. Beas- nord Collins of Pulaski were
Mrs. Hudson E. Allen, States-
Icy bora" and a
number of nieces
Mrs. Elouise Barnes ond son. DENMARK H.D. CLUB
ond nephews.
Mike of Brooklet. visited her HOLDS ALL-DAY
Mrs Wood wos born and
mother. Mrs Burl E. Beosley M.EETING AT H.D. CENTER
reared neor Register ond moved
and Mr. Beasley during the to Pavo in 1902. She was a
weekend The Denmark Home Demon- faithful member of the Pavo
Frank Beasley of Savannoh strotion Club held an ail-doy Methodist Church for the past
spent the weekend with his meetmg
at the Homemakers fifty years and was a charter
patents, Mr. and Mrs I. H.
Center recently. The members members of the Pavo \)Jomans
Bensley and jodd. worked on creamics and trays. Club.
Mrs. G. H. Anderson and TIley were assisted by Mrs Gear Those who attended her funer-
daughter, Martha Sue of Savan- and Mrs. Davis, the county home al from Statesboro were
Lamon
nah, nre spending severn I days
demonstration agents. and Alvin Williams, A. H. Rock-
this week visiting her parents, The businel3s meeting was er, Mr and Mrs.
Paul NeVil,
Mr ond Mrs. Burl E. Beasley. conducted by Mrs. Wilbur Ford- Mrs Floyd Nevil. Mrs. W. L.
Mr. and M,·s. ,Leroy Blitch ham, president. Fountain, Mr. and Mrs.
J W
and family of E!labelle, spent Hostesses for the meetl11g Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L.
last Sunday visiting her parents, were Mrs r O. Mallard and Akms, Mrs. George King and
- Mrs Clyde Dixon. Miss Saily Ailen .
Wanted
The Forestlonds Realty Co.
30 Siebold St., Phone 4-3730
Statesboro, Ga.
--.l. M_ Tinker, owner­
We wish to announce U1at'
Mr: Brown Childs is now WiUl
us In the cupnelty or Renl
Estotc sa/esmon. Mr. C�ilds
has recently pnsscd the Stale
Examination and is licensed
to engage· in the business or
real estate.
5-28-4Ie.
FREE!
Saturday Morning
SHOW
(For Children Thru Age 11)
Bring Your Kids to The
GEORGIA THEATRE
On Saturady MorninC)s at 10 a.m.
Let Us Entertain
Them with FREE Movies
• While You Shop!
• While You Visit!
• While You Rest!
The GEORGIA THEATRE Will show
FREE two hours of entertaininC) movies
• •• carefully selected for C)ood, whole­
some enjoyment.
FREE TICKETS MAY BE SECURED
from the following merchants who are
sponsorinC) FREE SATURDAY MORN­
ING MOVIES.
• B. B. MORRIS and Co.
• NIC NAC GRILL
• CITY DRUG' COMPANY
• THE MUSIC BOX
• BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
• HAGAN GULF SERVICE
• GWINNETTE BARBER SHOP
• STATESBORO BUGGY And
____
WAGON COMPANY
• GEORGIA WEATHERMAKERS
• STARLAND DAIRfES (W. T. Clark,
Distributor)
their sixtieth wedding anniversary
SAWS FlhED-AII types of p---------------------Pi'l
saws filed quickly on our pre-
cision FOLEY AUTOMATIC
FILER. Also LAWN MOWERS
Shorpcned. P. S. Tonkersley.
PETE'S FOLEY SAW FILERS.
13 West Moore Strret. PHONE
PO 4-3860. 5-22-tfc.
Top Auction Prices
Received by producers In our competi.
tive auction this week.EYSAVE MON
WITH
H No. 1'5 16.38 Southland Provision Co.
L No. 1 '5 16.48 Shore PackinC) Co.
No. 2'5 15.93 Shore PackinC) Co.
No. 3'5 15.05 Shore PackinC) Co.
Bring us a load of hogs next week and ask
your neighbor to come see our operation
and tell him we would like to have his
business also.
DRY FOLD
dry
hes
Ids
n9!_
. .. The new laun
serl/ice that was
... dries ... and fo
your family washi
3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick.Up and Deliver
Same Day.
HELPING THOSE WILLING TO
HELP THEMSELVES
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Georgia
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaning
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
What's Going On
at the News
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 4, 1959
Graveside rites
Leefield
M.Y.F. HAS CHARGE OF
MORNING SERVICES AT
NEVILS METHODIST CHURCH
\
That money you now pay in rent could
easily become the payments on a home
of your own,-money back iii your own
pocket!
Our loan plan features rent-sized month­
ly payments that bring debt-free hOIT,e
ownership within your reach.
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings And Loan Association
, OF STATESBORO
�1)ividehds
FREE BUYER'S
DIGEST OF NEW
CAR FACTS YOUR FORO
t)QLERHAS
FORVOU!
36 pata tllmmlld lull 01 money·
uvinl Id.., on lIawlDbll)'
IndlvnJovrn.wCIr
COME· IN I CASH IN I
I
•
Boy I Arc we eYer making people Ford.
happy. We're dealing dividend, all
over the place. And the biggest divi­
dend of all is the thrill you'll get
behind the wheel. We've never had a
Ford so big inside. ; ; so beautifully
proportioned outside. Come sec, come
save, come get all these extra divi­
dends now during our special
Dividend Days.
·Solld on 0 comparison 01 monu/OC/(lrlr.· JvggOilod "'011 prlees
AMERICA'S NO. DIVIDEND CAR Save on
body finish that
never needs waxing
Save on aluminized
mumerthatnormally
lists twice as lonl
Save up to
S55. year on
rqular liS and oil
DIVIDEND DAYS AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S
59 FORDS-THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS F.'.U.
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
-PHONE 4-3234-
Brooklet, Georgia
If You're Interest�d In An � Used Car - Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
..--------------------�
THE BULLOCH HERALDAPrile-'11'10'-;'100,New........ID�8
1IeIt... N.w.........
Cogl••I.
DBDIClJ'BD TO I'll. PROGRBSS 0' 1I'.4I'BSBORO �D BUUOClI aJUNJY
VOLUMEXvm STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 11,1959ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 P. O. BOX 329 NUMBER 30
Ronald Starling
to spend week in
Atlanta with FFA
StatesboroGroceryCO.
begins new building It was a big. cabbage. It was.
A, a matter of fact It was
thirty-two inches in circumfer­
ence, twelve Inches wide, eleven
inches hlgh and weighed seven
pounds That's some cabbage.
Mr. Strickland's
cabbage was a big
one, yes it was
Ronald Starling.
and Mrs Roland
Brooklet, will be one of the
seven Georgia Future Farmers
of America stale officers to take
part in the annual visit to At­
lanta business and industrial
establishments next week.
Thad Morris of the Statesboro Grocery Company'----------­
announced yesterday that work is now in progress Oil
the construction of a new warehouse and office build­
ing for the company. Ground was broken yesterday on
the site located on U.S. 80 at the Central of Georgia
Railray on the property formerly occupied by the Stand­
ard Processing Company.
Rites held for
John B. Fields
It was grown by Mr. Willie
Strlckland of Brooklet. He al­
lows as how he has a fine garden
every year. It was lost year that
he brought a giant size turnip
to the Herald office.
A week-long schedule of
events has been arranged for the
F.F.A leaders by the Atlanta
Chapter of the Public Relations
Society of America.
o B. Moore Jr. of the Georgia
Textile Manufacturers Associa­
tion. Inc .. chairman of the Chap­
ter Project Committee, said the
purposes of the visit are to pro­
vine the farm youth leaders
with opportunities to. meet and
talk with Atlanta area business­
men; see manufacturing and
commercial operations; and de­
velop a better understanding
and appreciation of the inter­
dependence of agriculture and
industry in Georgia's total eco­
nomy.
The Themometer r••dlngs
tor the week ot Monilay, June
I, through Sunday, June 7,
were as follows:The F.F A. officers will be ac­
companied on their visits by
T D. Brown, F.F.A executive
secretary of the Georgia De­
partment of Education. and Ha­
rold Smith, vocational agricul­
ture teacher, Chamblee.
Moore saiel the visits to At­
lanta have been held fol' a num­
ber of years as a part of the
educational program for the
F F .. A leaders. Th,s is Ihe third
consecutive year in which the
visit has been arranged by the
Public Relations organization.
The boys will stay at Atlanto's
Piedmont Hotel During the
week they will visit- the follow­
ing Atlanta area business estab­
lishments for tours, meats, swim­
ming and other entertainment.
,
High Low
Mon., June I 88 89
Tues., June 2 88 70
Wed., June 3 87 87
Thura., June 4 . _ . •. 82 62
Fri., June 5 82 65
S.t� June 6 _"_" 80 69
Sun_, June 7 ...... 83 87
nalnfall for the week wa. IN TEN YEARS
1.18 Inches.
#
•
TO ATIENP. �y�. STATE-S.!'own here are t� t\lll.l!PYs from
, Bulloch County ond their two counselors who will attend the an-
nual Boys Stote at the University of Georgia on June 14-20. They
are top row. left to right. Dennis Nelson. Hugh Burke and Ed
Smith; second row, Tony Allen, Ralph White, commander of Dex­
ter Allen Post 90. American Legion and Kenneth McElveen; th"'d
row. Jimmy Brown. Francis Trapnell. Boys State Counselor ond
John Lonier III; bottom row. Buford Deal. Ellis Cartee and Joey
Hagan. Boys State is sponsored by the American Legion.
Elks to observe
Flag Day on
Sunday, June 14
Exalted Ruler Kermit R. Carr.
Statesboro Lodge No. 1788.
B.P.O. Elks. today invited the
public to join WIth the Elks
on June 14 in tribute to the
BFlag which hos been the proud �
symbol of freedom for 47 years. 0y Ie
Legion sends group to
State at U. of Ga.
In special ceremonies held at were Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, Mr.
Robbins Pond on Thursday eve- and Mrs. Fred Hodges, retiring
ning. June 4. E w. (Buddy) president; Mr and Mrs Dent
Barnes was installed as new pre- Newton, Mr and Mrs. George
sident of the Statesboro JUnior P Lee .Jr. Mr and Mrs. Leon
